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"NOT AS I WILL." 
- ~ LINDFOLDED and alone I stand, 
~ With unknown thresholds on each hand; 
lID The darkness deepens as I grope, 

~~~.ZJ~ Afraid to fear, afraid to hope .. 
Yet this one thing I learn to know, 
Each day more surely as I go, 
That doors are.opened, ways are made, 
Burdens are lifted or are laid, 
By some great law unseen and Atill 
Unfathomed purpose to fulfill. 

Blindfolded and alone I wait; 
, I 

Loss seems too bitter, gain too late: 
Too heavy burdens in the load, 
And too few' helpers on the road; 
And joy is weak and grief is strong. 
And years and days so long, so long, 
Yet this one thing I learn to know, 
Each day more surely as I go, 
That I am glad the good and ill, 
By changeless laws are ordered still. 

The sound grows sweet 
Each time my lips the words repeat, 
Not as I will, the darkn.ess feels 
More safe than light when this thought steals 
"Like whispered voice to calm and bless, 
All unrest and all loneliness, 
" Not as I will," because the one 
Who loved us first and best has' gone 
Before us on the ro~d, and still 
Por us must aU his love fulfill, 

'LNot as I will."· 
-Exchange. 
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THROUGH love to light I Owondel'ful the way , 
That leads from darknesR to 'the perf~c~ day I . 
Prom darkness and from sorrow of the night 
To morning that comes surging o'er the sea., 
Through love to light I Through ligJlt~ 0 God, to thee, 
Who art the love of love, the eternal light of light. . 

-R. W. Guilder. 

people. This movement is looked upon with 
~avor by many advocates oftempe.rance and 
prohibition. It works well in, pther States. 
One thing is certnin. The' liquor traffic can 
never' be suppressed until the people so decree. 
. It will require a majority ofJhe ,voters either 
on the principle of local option, o~ 'leg'islati ve 
enactments. If the majority elect legislators 
.w~o are committed to the' principles of pr<;>:.. 
hibition, and se'cure prohibitory laws in that 
way, the result would be no better than if the 
Legislature refer it to the ,people and it'is 
'decided by towns and counties. If the tem
perance people 3,re not strong enoug'h to vote 
prohibitIon under a local option la,,' they are 
too weak to obtain it by electing prohibition 
officers and legislators. But even under the 

How a saloon-keeper catches flies: "I st,rew localoption prerogative, the victory in m.a.ny 
places. 'will not be an easy,one. The saloon 

. the counter with sugar and saturate it with advocates will not yield their traffic and 
whisky and beer! which is gr ... eedily pounced chance for unholy gain without a desperate 
upon by the flIes, who soon become drunk 
and roll over on t,heir backsin a comical way, struggle. ,The battle will be fiercely fought 

a~ld ever'y inch of ground hotly eontest,ed. 
when they are easily swept to their doom".:.'-Let t,emperal1ce people be ready for the COll
Young men, do you see any resern brance . .---- flict, and the God ·of battles will be your 
between the rUlnll1Y's method of eatching defender. 

. some substantial advant'a,ges to th~Christian 
religion." Th,a;t there 'was a'Rort of comm"in
ghng of'discordf,tnt elements and an appear
ance of uniorithat really did not exist, and a 
clapping of hands and,pretended approval of 
t.hings that really were not approved, and a. 
glossing over of world-wide and fundamental 
differences in religious belief that_ mightlea1te, 
the impression tha~. such' d~vergencies we~e 
not vital to true faith and 'salvation, were 
common observations.' ,-

But, on . the other hand, there ,vere "many 
wholesome fnfluencesexerted, some erroneous 
prejudices dispelled,and rare opportunities 
for studying' the great "religions" of the 
world, in this extemporized school of Com
parative Religion. 

. Recently there has been· held in Toronto, 
Canada, a simila,r gathering under the name 
of " The Pan-American Congress." So far as 
we have seen accounts of this "Congress" 
about the same thtngs rnight be said of it 
that have been' said ,of the ~'Parliament." 
Oil and water do not readily llnite .. By con- . 
stant and rapid stirring there can be a forced, 
apparent union, lasting, however, only while 
the excitation continues. Each quickly a.s-flies and cn.t,(·hiilg JTIen ?Any difference in 

their CI ou 1Il ? 
... ,., ..... - ... _ .. _-_ ... -.-------

THE Ch1"istian~s faith rests upon Christ as 
the" ROl'k of Ages." The Bible reveu Is Christ, 

. That is its ob.i(~ct., and t he one thing for 
which the W on1 StlllldH. The Old alld the 
New 'feHtulllellls n 1'e uJlited ill this re\'elatioll ; 
the Olle a. pl'ophe(',v, the other tlw flllfillment. 
Nilleteell hlllHh'ed .yenn; 11H\'e paHHed nlld ])0 

critil-, ldg-h or low, 110 ellPIllY )p1l1'nedol" igllOl'

a.nt, hal-' evel' yet been H hI .. In fill(l ('ll~e fIn\\' ill 

CllJ'ist's (·haI'Hcter. Ht'I'e i:-; the uHI,), sputlel-'s 
character ill all historv. 

IN an article in the C'ELtholic A1il'ror of Aug'. sumes its own separate sphere. The oil does 
10th, on Religious Statistics, it is shown that not seem to be injured by contact with the 
the Roman Catholics in the United States lead water, but careful investig'ation will reveal 
PI'otestant denolllinaJions in num bel'S, being' t.he ra.:t that the Ollce pure water is left with a 
there put down as G,231,417; while t,he hig'h- rancid, oily flavor, rrhis iH somewhat sig'nifi
eHt Protestant showing; is the Methodist cant, ~.~~,~.",perhaps, in keeping with the oft
Episcopal Church, 2,240,354. The Mirrol l'epea,ted cautions of -Scripture to watchful
still further says, 'i It is well known that t'his Bess and separation froIn all unholy alliances. 

., 
AND now it is our former fI"iend and co

laborer in the office of t,he SAnIlA'l'H RIWOHDEll, 

O. W. Pears0n, who is under arrest and 
awaiting trial for q uitely working in his office 
on Sunday in SUlIllllerdale, Ill.' "WhOll1 the 
gods wish to destroy they first Inake Inad." 
Because~ when mad they do such rash and 
foolish things. Already there is evidence of a 
wholesome reaction along this whole line of 
religious persecution. Good and res on able 
people are ashamed of the spirit and results 
of this movement to enforce relig'ious observ
ance, and malicious people are by no means 
as happy as they seem to be. A day of retri
bution is coming. 

does not represent the actual nUlnber of"-- .. "--"'- " ....... . 
Catholics. Generally they are put down ill FoIt several years the question concerning 
l'ound num bel'S as about ten Inillions, but the best plaeealld way for holding, OUI~ General 
t.here aug'ht to he, hI the opinion of judges, Conference has been in the minds of llluny 
at least two millions. more," As evidence people. That the Confepenee has outgrown 
that the esiInate Hhould be at least twelve the practicability of free enterta.inrnent in 
ulillians, instead of six or seven, the llJiI'ro] , Inost of our Churches is a well-known fact, 
says, "':ehere are thOllHUnds of Catholics who There are not more than four churches in our' 
never attend church, but who are Catholics at" strongest Associations that can reasonably 
heart,. Then 1",here a]'e those who never invite the (ionference, and even these dread to 
attelld church of .any sol'i:, or who nlay g'o to do it. The cost and care are so great that, 
a Pl'ot,estant Chul'l:h, or to a Spiritualist there is little pleasure in the entertainIl1ent. 
IDeeting, v{ho' upon being- asked about their Now, there are other methods of accoin
religion will say, ,,,VeIl if I alll aliything, I am plishing the work of the, Conference that will 
a Catholic. My people were Catholics, and not impose a heavy burden upon any Church, 
m'y convictions, if I have any, incline that and will at the same time admit of large and 
way.'" In this ,vay our· ambitious cotem- even prolonged gatherings. SOine convenient 
porar,Y doubles the "actual number of place of meeting could be agreed upon .and 
Catholics." But what' denomination of Pro. made suitable for our annual convocations, 
testants would be willing to double its llUID- say at SOlne point lIke Chautauqua Lake. 
bel'S in that way? Counting all who admit Those who were so disposed could build. cot_ 

ALTHOUGH this paper bears date of Aug. 22d, t,he validity of the claims of the Bible tages and occupy them' ~as their summer 
and Conference opens the 21st, the fact Sabbat,h, and all whose people were Sab- resort, including the tim~ of Conference. Cot
that press-day precedes the opening of the bath-keepers, what a sholving Seventh-day tag-es or tents could be rented or tentA could 
meetings, precludeR even a notice of the first· Baptists could make 1 The figures would not ,be owned and shipped; a,nd the time of Con
session. But it is the purpose of the pub- stop with'doubling, but they would be many ference could be lengthened out to cover a 
Hshers to give to our readers as full a report times multiplied. . . period of ten days or two weeks. In this way 
of the Conference proceedings in onr next the gathering could be made both pleasurable 
issue as time and space will ,;yermit. In fact, FROM th~.fil'§t conception, or at least an- and profitable. Individuals or families could 
we hope to ma,ke the RECOHDEH for Aug. 29th nouncement, of the purpose to hold a great take care of themselves, at no great cost, 
the" Conference edition." It is hoped, in this . ParlialTIent of ' Religions in connection with and thus equalize the burden that now c0111es 
effort, to bring the doings of Conference to the World's Fair, in Chicago, there were wide heavily upon the entertaining Churches. This 
our people who cannot attend, and thus, in differences of opinion on the part of thoug'ht- would give alnple' time for the business and /~>1 . 

some good degree, to make up to thenl the ful men as to the propriety and probable out_ religious work of all our Societies'and Boardsj:n; 
loss they feel in not. being present. But to come of such an experiment .. After the lapse and 'at the same tim~ .give all needful oppoY
accomplish this the paper will necessarily b~ of nearly two years, and opportuni ty to ob- tunity for rest a,nd recreation. In view of the 
delayed aday or two in itsissue. Please be serve and carefully weigh the influences, and natural division of the most of our churches 
patient, and read the more carefully when it reRults, it does not appear that the'more con- into Eastern and Western, it 'has been sug
comes to hand. 'servative brethren, who '.' did not 'become gested that there be two rallying points :on 

enthusiastic' in support of the pr~posed mix- the abov"e plan and that the Conference meet 
ing up of religions, have ever chal1g~d their alternate years in these places. This plan 
opinions respecting its utilit.y; while, on the would have some advantages' over one cen- ' 

IT--is gener'ally believed that the next Legis
lature in the State of New York will pass a 
local option bill, thus leaving the quest,ion of 
lieens~ or no license to the vote~ of the, voting 

other hand, there have been frank confessions tral point'. '. 
of dis,appointment by thosewhohopeo.· for Another plan is to have the Q()nferencego 

, 
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among the YAssdciations as 'hithQ~to, but to witness tlil~ gr~atExposition d,f the South CONTRI'B-UTED -EDITORIALS. 
such churches as are located in' villages or and other States and cOlfntries. --'--'-~----'_~--""'--"----""""'''-----------' -:::..f-.-----' -, ----:-,,--~--"""'-.. '---> 

, cities where board could be obtained atrea- "COMMIT t1)y way unto the Lord; trust. 
sonable rates" at p~b1icand private houses. DR. CHAIU.JES H. PARKHUHST, now abroad, also in him ; and he shall bring it,to pass." 
'rllis would add a little to the expense of writes to the New, York. 'IndejyendAllt with a 
attending' the' 'Conference, but would be far vig'orous pen concerning the enforc~men t of 
bett~I' than the,pl'esent burdensome rpethod. law and order in his' city. Certainly a great 

Sti1l another pIau is to have the Conference reform has ta,ken place in the police force of 
" NewYorkwithhl the last four Veal'S. " enter'tained by ,Associations~ In' this 'case ' ",' ' 

some church convenient of access, wo.uld THE .,massacre ,of t-e-li-Christians in Chiua-
invite the - Conference and an theChurcheR eight women, one ',nan and one child-Inay 
would share in the expense 'by assessment on lead to serious trouble; Even' the relig'ious 
tlhe basis of melnber·ship. press is calling for national interfel'enee,anq 

Other sug'g'estions Inight be made, but we a lesson that China will not soon forget. 
'simply throw out the above, 11'oping t.hat rfhe United States and the British' Govern
there will be tiIne at the cOIning Conference to Ine~t are called upon to seek redress. 
give the Inatter 1110re attention than it has 
hitherto received. The impression is alnlost 
universa,l that S0111e improvelnent on our 
present Inethod ilnlst be adopted. 

---==-=-::-~::'.'=':-======--=-===---:---===-======-'::::::--.. -":-':=-=:==""'-:::':':':.: ... :::=::::--=-=.: .. ~-==-:::::.---======= 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. , 
" ... -------------

'l"HE Internatiunal Series of Sabbath-school 
Lessons now so generally used was first In
troduced in 1873. 

NINE'l'g]DN people in a trolley-car near 
Chester, Pa., were severely injured last week 
in a collision with au engine on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. 

ACCOHDINCf" to a decision of the Court of 
Chancer'y in l~ng'land, Lady HenrJr Somerset 

, has' been denied the right to 'close a liquor 
bar 011 her own estate. 

CHINESE authorities have prolnised a speedy 
trial of the outlaws who were guilty of the 
massacre of missional'ies at I{u-Cheng. Sever
al arrests have been n1ade. 

IN the Prench Senate a bill haA been intro
dllCed to prohibit workingnlen and all em
ployees of the State and of railway companies 
from engaging' in a " strike." 

THE peaeh ('rop in Delawa.re this year is es
timated at 1,500,000 baskets, and at 50 
cents per basket will be worth $750,000. 
This is the largest crop in ten years. , 

1'1' is reported that the Populists of Ohio 
,have nominated the meteoric Coxey for 
Governor. Is the raid on Washington of two 
years ago the only evidence df"fitness for this 
iTnportant position? . 

NEW YOHKCI1'Y is the third city in theworld 
in population. If it should ever elnbrace all 
the citieA which al'eseparated fI'orn it by only 
the North and East Rivers it wou1d heconle 
the largest city in the world. 

J~S'PIMATI1jS now place the probable corn 

A NEW continent is said to have been dis
covered, lying in the Antarctic circle. It is 
said to be. larger than ail Europe. , It was 

'recentlv described before t,he International 
OJ 

Geographical Congr~ss in session in London 
by the only man who' is known' to have set 
foot upon it, a Nonvegian by the name of 
Borcbgrevinck. Three expeditions a·re now 
planning to explore the new, continent. 

MORJD Chinese outra.g<1~ upon mistionaries 
are reported. A dispatch from Hong Ieong 
tells of an attack of a large mob of infuriated 
Chinese upon Alnericall and British missions 
a.t Fatshan, near Canton. This is the 'second 
massacre of Christians by the Chinese recently, 
and the situation is becoming serious. Both 
of the above governrnents have been appealed 
to for immediate steps to protect their su b
jects. , 

THE CUBAN rebellion is adrnitted to be 
stronger to-day than when it was first ina,ug
urated. - The purpose of the Chief Spanish 
General, Martinez de Calnpos, to crush the 
rebellion speedil'y has not been realized, and 
indeed seems not likely to be. He has'i com
manded 40,000 of Spain's best troops and 
has lost ~t least one-third of them. Those 
nlost familiar with Cuban affairs and nlost 
cOlllpetent to form opinions, believe that Cuba 
is destined soon to be free fronl Spanish rule. 

JUDGE J, W. F. WHI'l'E, of the Court of 
CODlman IJleas in Pennsylvania, recently 
declared as follows, concerning- the curse of the 
liquortrafficin our land: "Liquoristhe cause 
of four-fifths of the crime~ the poverty, the 
wretchedness, and the sufferings of hllmanity. 
In all my experience upon the bench I never 
had a capital or a murder case in whieh liquor 
had not played its part. I do notl mean that the 
!murderer was always drunk, or even directly 
under the influence of liquor at the moment 
of his criIne, but that at least indirectly its 
subtle, devilish influence could always be felt, 
and the slinle of its trail, like that of the 
crawling snail, could always be traced." 

rrwo weeks' ap:o there came to the g'ospe] 
tent,at Louisville one night, a seedy looking 
fellow who. asked the. privileg'e of' sleeping' 
there. ' The brother in charge hesttat.ed. He 
doubtea whether he could sleep soundly and 
safely with such a; companion under the 
sarne ~anvas, ~nd hedid not cai'e to encourage, 
tl'an1ps. But l'ernembel'ing "I was ash'anger 
and ye took me ill, " and realizing some of the 
possibilities of being' friendless aHd alone in 
a great cfty, he said" yes." J 

For spveral nights regularly the stranger 
\vas on halld to clailn his' privilege. He had 

"been seeking' work, he said, for weeks, and 
had :found nothing'. His clothing had become 
~habby and he was fast taking on the habit, 
and appea,rance of a tl'anlp. In the Sabbath 
morning meeting" he_.,stoed up and gave his 
heart to God. '1"he next l\{onday forenoon he 
found work. 

I am not prepared to say that every man 
who ~rusts GQd "rill at once glide into worldly 
prosperity; but that when a Inan takes Christ 
for better or for worse, he will find it is 
always for better. God does not bribe men 
to serve him. He does not tell them before 
hand just how the future will be shaped, but 
when they let go other things and trust him, 
he G~rtainl'y 4' will bring it to pass "'-perhaps 
in ways of which they never dreamed. 

SOM,ErrHING- of the effects of a bad business 
and bad associates upon character might be 
noted in a passing glance at the champion 

,prize fighter, Corbett. When he first caIne 
intonatiollal notoriety, he was reported as a 
new kind of pug'ilist, viz., a gentlenlan. He 
drank milk, used good language, had a 
devoted wife and a happy home. Whether or 
not the drop to the 1evel of a bul1'y and an 
ad ulterer is entirely the ,york of the past two 
years, is not of the essence of this discussion. 
However that may be, the defendant goes out 
of the divorce courts a blackened man. A 
gentlema,n cannot be a prize fighter 'nor a 
prize fig~lter a gentleluan. 

'4l\{INGE pies like, Inother' used to Inake." 
There was SOlIlething very attractive about 
that ad vertiRement as it faced, me night and 
morning on the elevated train. "Two pies 
made from one package of rnince-meat,"-it 
certainly was no harm to try it. 

Of course it was a fraud. Anyone lnight 
know it. In the first place the -victuals and 
drink apples that mother used are not in the 
lnarket-too delicate to stand shipping. The 
luscious white quarters, went into one big 

, product of this country this year at 2,400,-
000,000 bushels. rfhis will ,be greater, if real
ized, than any previous 'crop in our history. 
Cotton bids fair to produce 9,000,000 bales. 

.' wooden bowl. 1'he pieces of tender beef into THE enterprising New York lVorld has for 
some time been, engaged in .enc?uraging a another, and the girl' and boy each took a 
project fo~' so.lvlng the questIon of practIcal chopping knife, 'while mother rolled out the 

ONE of the fanlous' 'co-laborers with Wm. aerial naVIgatIon. Some who read theR~- crust. Across the 'ye~rs the fragrance of 
Mille"" in promu1gating the theory that the - ,CORDER have seen Prof. Carl Myers, of Herln- those pleasant mornings conleR' floating. 

" '1'" mer, N. Y., and have witnessed. his balloon The sweet country air blew in through the \Vorld was to be destroyed in ' 844 was ascensions (or those of his wife, under his di- , 
Joshua V. Himes, who died in South Dakota, rection). According to.the World, a'success- south windows. The bl~ck-birds ,~,ere,singing 

"Ju']Y 28th,' at the age of 91 years; and the ful experiment with' an airship' was, made a in the Lombardy poplars. ,Father, swinging 
worIdstill stands. " fewdays ago over New York City. 'l"he oper- his hat with that trick of manner which lodges 

ator c~used this yessel to. 'floa~ at will, wi~h in the Inemory, ,Vas lftading-· Dan and Peggy 
or agaInst. the. wln~. It IS',clallned that It out to water. While the chopping knives flmv 

. ! ' 
, " " 

THIRTY-ONE yealrs ~.go Gen. Sherman 
marched upon Atlanta, Georgia,and captured 
it, Ina little while thousands of 'Nor~hern 

, ,people> will :be'pouring into thatffine' city to 
, I 

can be maIntaIned In the aIr as long as the, . " " . ' 
operator . desires, go' in -an~~irection! 'and uJ? and down we, sa~g ~~r SImple songs. 
land,'at hIS pleasure. If thIS IS aHtrue we Mother never sang thIS SIde of heaven, but 
will dotibtlesssoon hear mote from it.; that busy, helptul 'life was a grand, sweet 
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song. "Yes, it tpok all this to produce" Mince a freer life, a more perfect life. Those who ,associated with the necessity of a preparation 
, pies liKe'mother used to make." . have passed on befo:Je know that death is not f.or death, and yet her cheerful 'countenance, 

. They ship apples by the car load now, and destruction .. It is escape fro_m everything that lively nature, and conversation would prove 
butcher beeves in ten minutes. They turn fetters life~ and saddens it, and makes it hard to all that religion, instead of making one 

. out mince meat by the hogs~ead. - It is a' -and fearful. It is final and complete escape· gloomy and sad, had a tendency to make one 
fast and wonderful age ; but in the rapid rush from all pain and grief and ~uffering, from all cheerful and happy, arid capable. of enjoying. 
of . progress, many of the delicate flavors of crushing cares and disappointments ; from all aU the innocent pleasures of lile. 
life are likely to be sacrificed. There are two disease an~ danger o~ death, and from all A young person whom "she visited a few· 
ingredients which go into every product formsof sin. It ushe~s the soul into all de- years since sent a· message to her ~hich she 
which holds a place -at the heart's fire-side, lightf-ul experiences, out of the mixed ex peri- received a few days before her death. She.· 
and these are love and care. No invention ences of earth. It is a blessed thing to pass; says;·." Give her our fondest" love, tell her our 

. can supplant them. It might be no great mat- from the presence of death to where there is menlories o£her are sweet onesto oecherished 
ter to the world, were t,be recipes fOl~ the old_ nothing but life, abundant life.· always~ 'that to us she is the ideal of a beauti
tilne mince pies forgotten~ It would b~ a loss If we have some joyful experiences here in ful Christian life." Her memory was good; 
inest.inlable if the loving care whieh rtIadethe the body and life sometimes is very sweet to us, for~ years shAmade a habit of committing a 
old-time homes great, were crowded out in do we not always live in the presenceo~death 1. verse or more of Scripture every day, and 
the rUt:!h of modern life. We are always beholding thera yages of the this spring, although her eyesight had failed 

",-. - destroyer; and IQ.any of us dli'ring our whole so she could not read, her knowledge of the 
TO-NIGHT was the fourth night of' the lifetime, as the book of Hebrews has it, are Scriptures was so great that when her daugh

"Loui:;ville Campaign" in the new tent. with suhject to bondage through fear of death. ter would commence to read to her she would 
the quartet. The audiences have been steadily The d~ad who die in the Lord are finally and join in and repeat 'chapter after chapter of the 
increasing from one hundred the first night fore.ver delivered from this fear. Paul said : Word of God, and oile could scarcely find a 
until to-nig;ht two hundred people were in and "Our Saviour Jesus Christ" hath abolished place in the New Testament or Psa,]ms that 
about the tent. The prospect is bright. death and brought life and immortality to was not so familiar to her that she would not 
Now,lnay God't:; people pray that his power light through the Gospel." repeat it with you. She had selected many 
melt the hearts of the 11lultitude and make They are blessed not only because they have pieces of poetry and committed them to mem-
men glad to do his will.. run the ,lace and won the crown, kept the ory while she could see, but since the failure 

faith alld"finishedthe course, but also because of her sight her daughter has repeated several 
they rest, from tbeir labors. Life, after all, is selections to her until she had them fixed in 
long enough. We" crowd into its three-score her memory. The following she considered 
years a,nd tensufficien t of sorrow and suffer- particularly adapted to her case: . 

DEATH AS A DOOR. 
There is one beatitude which is generally 

reserved for funeral occasions. It is the text 
of many a discourse over departed saints. 
But it is good, also, for meditation at other 
times. "BleBsed are the dead who die in the 
Lord from henceforth; yea sai th the Spirit 
thl1t they may rest from their labors; for 
their works follow with them." One cannot 
die in the Lord unless he first live in the Lord .. 
There is nothing in d('ath itself which sancti
fies or makes holy. The divine grace does 
not peremptorily seize upon a soul, as it, 
comes to the end of life, and save it as it 
leaves the body. ~1any appear to think so; 
at least they live as though they thought so. 
They are not wil1ing to ask pardon while 
they are strong; but have a vague idea that 
salvation will be thrust upon them in the 
moment of death. But how shall one die in 
the Lord, unless he first repent and believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ? 

1Ve seldom think of death as a blessing, or 
as the gateway to another and higher life. 
We think of it, as 'we see it, as a separation. 
It separates our dearest friends from us. It 
takes thetn out of our sight, beyond the 
reach of our voice. It comes in the guise of a 
destroyer, consigning the bodies of those we 
love so dearly to the process of decay and 
.finaflIisappearanr.e into dust.. It is to many 
the most dreaded event, and they prefer not 
to think about it. 

ing, trial and. disappointment, aches and The years roll oua rushing tide, 
. If b f t th f More fleet as now I nearer glide palllS. ,Y reason 0 s reng' ,our span 0 O're life's great sea so vast and wide, 

life be increased to four-score years, "yet is To home 80 bright. 
their strength, labor and ·sorrow." Beyond My busy thought to-day perchance, 
the period of. our probation, wherein oppor- On more than ninety years may glance, 

And view the scenes that have enhanced 
tunity is given us to cultivate the fruits of the My soul's delight. 
Spirit, t'o serve humanity and lay up treasure But children's joys have passed away, 
in heaven, life is not profitable. Those who And many friends who used to stay 

Around my home so bright and gay, 
die in the Lord, take their works with them. In years gone by. 
After the seed-sowing comes the harvest. My hair is changed to silvery gray, 
"ThouD'h he goet.h on his way weeping, bear- And dimmer now the light of day, 

t-J My step once firm now needs a stay, 
ing forth the seed, he shall come again with But I don't sigh. 
joy, bringing his sheaves with him." For wisdom's way I sought in youth, 

Th h d · . th L ddt t Took for my guide the BOOK of Truth pse w 0 Ie In e or 0 no go ou That all these years my heart did say, 
empty-handed. If they have sown the seed By faith press, on. 
of the gospel in their own hearts and in the Though clouds sometimes obscure the day, 
heart.s of others! they have their harvest.' And sore afflictions still hold sway, 

. I'll trust in God and try to say, 
They take their sheaves with them. Good Thy will be done. 
deeds never die; the labors of good lives do Life has its burdens all must bear, 

t t ·th th . b t th I A heavy load has been my share, no s op WI e grave, u ey go on mu - But I will not in God despair, 
tiplying themselves in glorious results. If But trust His Word. 
you cast a stone into a placid sheet of And day by day through life's decline 

t d · t . b t fi t I l'ttl . I May cheerful faces around me shine, wa er you IS ur a ra on y ale Clre e And wiHing hands unite with mine 
of the surface; but the wavelets increase in . To lift the load. . 

number and circumference until the whole And when doth gleam life's latest ray 
surface Clf the lake is ao-itated. Just so a life May faith and hope be then my stay, 

o~ And Jesus come to lead the way 
devoted to the cause of God accuJnulates And ope the door. 
results for eternity.-The Independent. I'll bear the cross till life i~ done, 

And one day wear a Bhiningcrown, . 
And sing God's praise around the throne IN MEMORIAM. 

li'orevermore. 
Mrs. Jane H. Clawson, widow· of the late 

But here isa blessing pronounced upon UioseRev. David Clawson, was born in New Jersey UNEQUALLY YOKED. 
who die. "Blessed are the ~dead." "How can in 1803, was married January 25,1823, and 'Our associates have the greatest possible 
this be? How can the dead be blessed? How she, with her husband, embraced religion and influence in forming our opinions, shaping 
can an event" which we look forward to with united with the PiscatawaY,N. J., Church in our characters, and determining our destiny. 
the utm,?st dread, ~e a qlessed event? 1'825. / The more intimate the association the more 

There is a higher view of death than we are In about 1836 her husband was called to complete are these' influences. Abram to 
apt to-take. As we see it all around us itl seems the work of the ministry, and ordained ~t a become "the fdend o~ God," must be sepa
to usithe great catastrophe, the end of exist- meetingof the General Conference at Alfred rated from kindred of other cults. Had God's 
ence, the end of thinking, of, working, of lov- Centre, N. Y. She proved to be a faithful chosen people done as commanded and left 
ing. We never see anyone come forth from helper to him' as long as he lived, ahd con- none of the inhabitants of ' the land who did 
the grave; we never hold conscious fellowship tinuedher work for Ch,riE\t and the salvation not know G09 to mingle with them, they 
with tIle spirits of those who have passed 'of souls during her long and useful life. Her would have been saved from the evil aSBocia
on before. . They seem gone from us forever. mind remained clear and bright, never lett,ing tions which led to their destruction .. They . 

. This is tbe merely human, or earthly, view. It an opportunity go by for doing good, and were to/forlD no a.Ilegiance with the.people.-of 
is not God's view; it is not the view of hiR advising all to look to Je~us and improve the tire la~d.;_ "neither shall thou make. marriage 
Christ. D~ath wears a Vf!ry different aspect. Christian religion. By berexamp]eand daily with them." But they did not obey, and the 
.totbem.· It i~ the door of life; it opens in;to life she stroV'eto .. inlpr~/ss .all :witb whom she' first influence which is named 8.8 leading them 
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away· from God "is that" they tqok their she seeks it carefully with tears. Obedience is The germs of dip~herja sometimes remain in 
daughters to be their wives, and gave their the only safe guide. .. the ,throat w,*:ks after apparent complete 
daughters to their .sons, and served their . Young man, as you value happiness, seek a recovery. For its restriction and prevention, 
gods." "Therefore the unger of t,he· Lord wife only amqng'conscientious Sabbath-keep- isolation ana disinfection -are the important 
was hot against Israel, and he sold theln into erSt Young woman, a~you value your soul meas.ures,-isolation of everyinfec"ted person 
the hands of their enemy ." The laws of soCial and the peace of your future home, . never and thing, and their complete disinfection. 
influence are unchanged .. Disob~dience to di- yield your conscience to any man. i. Typhoid fever. Unlike typhus fever, typhoid 

. vine command will always' incur divine dis- . Asa Sabbath-keeping people, where is the fev-eris not often contracted directly from the 
. pleasure and punish~ent~ . responsibility ~orfaithful obedience to. the . ~ickperson,. but usually from the discharges 

The commandment to keep the Sabbath of commandment distinguishin~. us as.QJ.1I'is- .fhJm the bowels of· the sick" pers9 n . These 
the Lord holy,for reasons therein given, still tians? We answer: In the home and the~hould always be properly· disi.nfected. UIl-: 

stands un·changed, a central truth in the law church, the divi~e institution of instru~tion; ··disinfected discharges,if dried· and. formed 
of God. To disbelie~e' and disregard that with 'the· parent and the ministry, the instruct- into dust, may spread the disease through 

. commandment by substituting another day ors there. But we have now no more space the air .. ~rhe chief source of danger,however, 
and keeping it for reasuns which God has not to write. VIDI. is believed to be drinking-water cont.ami-
assigned, constitutes flagrant unbelief, and nated by sewage or leachings from privies, etc. 
separates belieyers and unbelievers widely SOURCES OF DANGER OF CONTRACTING DISEASES. The germs of typhoid fever are killed by 
apart as worshipers. To· disobey the divil1e Dust from infected handkerchiefs. A gel1er- boiling. All suspected water should be· 
injunctictn, "Be ye not unequally yoked to- al rule applicable to all persons, sick and well, boiled. 
gether with unbelievers, brings as terrible is that handkerchiefs should be looked upon Scarlet fever. The germ of scarlet fever is 
results now as in thed1aysof Othniel, Solomon with suspicion. They should not be·used not yet identified. But that there is a gorm, 
and Paul. ., If ye do in any wise go back . . . after any secretion from the nose has been . seems to be proven by the well-known COll
and shalt make rnarriage with them . .. permitted to dry upon them. After being municability of the disease frorn person to 
know for a c~rtainty that . . . they used, they should be put into a paper b~tg person. It is spread by the di~charges from 
shall be snares and traps UlltOyOU, and which may then have itl3 top twisted shut, the nose, themouth,and the throat, and •. 
scourges in your sides, and thorns in your· there to remain until put into boiling' water. probably also by the nlinute scales which a,re 
eyes, until ye perish. How many young Dust from floors or articles upon which in- thrown off fr<?m the surfaces of the body. 
Sabbath-keepers, beth men and women, have fected sputum or sa,liva has been ejected. Is01ation and disinfection are t,he nleasures 
fallen into these snares? Look around and Contact with. the hands of persons who by which this disease is restricted. 
count them. ~fany yield and bow at once . cough into t}1eir hands, or who handle infect- Measles is spread· from person to person, 
with their . companion in Sunday worship. ed handkerchiefs or clot4s into which they directly and indirectly. Isolation and disin-
Others cornpromiseconscience, supposingthat have spit. fection should be enforced. . 
they ma,y keep the Sabbath while t,heir com-' Books, pencils, gum~ drinking-cups, etc., 'Vhooping-cough is a communicable dis-
panion does not, forgetting "that "a house used in cornmon. . ease, which, in Michigan, c.auses more deaths 
divided against itself cannot stand," and that Dust from rooms and clothing infected by than does 8m all-pox. Whooping-cough is 
the commandment to keep the Sabbath in- persons having a communicable disease. spread from person to person, directly and 
cludes the son, daughter, nlan-servant, maid- Possibly typhoid fever ma,y be spread by probably indirectly. 
servant, cattle, the stranger within thy gates, means of dust containing the germs of that Small-pox. Small-pox is a contageous dis
and most certainlv both husband and wife disease; but in order that typhoid fever may ease; it spreads by rneans of particles given 
Again, conscientio~s girls are often snared by occur, the germs must be swallowed or find off from the surface of the body. By vaccin-

. hope or promise that the lover will change to their way to the lower part of the small intes-· .ation and revaccination, small-pox may be 
tine. This disease is usually spread b:v drink- and should be, almost wholly prevented. One 

keep the Sabbath ata convenient time. The 
convenient time never comes; snaresarenever ing-water which has been (>ontaminated with yaccination or once having' small-pox, does 
safe. What a man will not yield as a lovel' sewage or with leachings from privies. Similar not protect for life. Revaccination should be 
he will certainly never yield as a husband. statements are true relative to cholera. had once in about five years, also whenever 
Besides', such a motive is unworthy. Duty to DANGEROUS COMMUNICABLE DISEASES. small-pox is prevalent, and certainly immedi-
God alone should decide the question of keep- Consu.mption is now known to' be a, com- ately a,fter one hals been exposed to the 

disease. ing the Sabhath. This is as true of the wom- municable disease. It is spread by the dust 
an as of the man, but she being the weaker of dried sputa, also by milk and meat of Cholera is spread in much the saIne way as 
party, more generally yields and "'keeps the tuberculous animals. The most important is typhoid fever. The same precautions 
Sabbath with her" husband. Yet then, if she measure fortherestriction of consumption is recommended to prevent the spreading of 

typhoid fever should be taken as soon as 
has changed for a lover motive, she cannot the disinfection or destruction of all sputa of cholera appears. The first evacuations of a 
teach her children the truth because it will every consumptive person. It is best that all choleraic diarrhea are infectious, and should, 
reflect on he. r parents. The children of such persons who have a cough should carry small as well as all that follow, be imnlediately care
marriages are not generally loyal to the Sab- piecec. of.cloth (each J'ust large enough to 

K::. fully disinfected. Suspected drinking-water 
bath. The Bible rule is the only safe guide, recieve olie sputum) and parafined paper en- should be boiled.-State Board of Health 

, "Be ye not unequally yoked together with velopes or wrappers, in which the cloth, as 
unbelievers." Ask those who have had year~ 800n as once used, may be 'put and securely (Michigan_)_. _________ _ 

of experience what are the scourges in their inclosed, and, with its ·envelope, burned on THE" missed" things in life are most pro
sides, the tliorns in their eyes. Let the wife the first opportunity. voking. To -come home after a dreary day's 
of the Sunday-keeper tell of her longing for Pneumonia is spre~9. py_ a gerrn which is in performanc~ of. duty and find that we have 
companionship and a quiet home on the Sa,b- the sputum of those who have the disease Just missed the one person whose visit .we 
b 

iL have lon~ed for, how annoying it is! To· 
ath,and for the privilege of ~ttending Sab- (and of some who do not have the disease, summon liope and courage to our aid and set 

batbworshipwhen her duties to a toilinghus- unless, possibly, after exposure to the inhala- for.th on an unpleasant enterprise and just 
band and family forbid. Let fluch a mother tell tion of cold air). Care should' always be miss by one moment the chance that would 
of the thorns as she has nursed and taught her taken to destroy or disinfect all sputa. of Plake our vel!ture succcssful, ho.w tiresom~ it 
child, but d~red not instil into its mind God's those who have pneumorfta. IS IAn~ agaIn, ~ow soul-wearYIng to strIve 

. . . • . .... d, .and strIve to satisfy our loved o.nes, to work 
Sabbath truth, and knew that she was nurs- Influen.za I~ no,,: beheved to ~e spread "by a with nothing in view butth~ir happines~ and 
ing it to grow up and trample on that truth. germ WhICh finds Its way fronllDfected hand- well-being, and yet, by some Indefinable Irony 
A divided h~use cannpt stapd. The in:f;luence kerchiefs and -other articles· and plac~s, into of· fa~e, to !ail in giving either c,?m!ort, or 
of such parental. example ris to make those the no~e, throat, and air-passages of persons ha~p~~ess-Is not thIS the greate~t mISS ~f. 
children sabbathless, godless. There are s sceptible to this disease. The measures for all In .life? There are ~o~ents In e.veryon.e s · 

. u. ... . ' . . . . experience when the dIscords of life, WhICh 
many ·thorns· of which only such amdther can .It!3 restrICtIon are therefore ObVIOUS,-Isola.,. arIseD1ainly from a mistake are· too over-
tell, many, tbo, of which she ·cannot speak, tion and disinfection. ,. whelmjng to be borne, when'they drown all 

. for her lips are'Bealed because she entered the Diphtheria is . spread· by. the sputa, aa.Iiva, ha:rn:iony and make life a perfect fugue. . 
relationship ·with misgivings' of . conscience, and whatever comes from the throat and the 
and possibly, against parental advice ... Like· mouth ofthA pa.tient, and by the dust which 

. Esau,.,she .flnds Ilo. place of repentance though results·:from the drying of such saliva, etc. 

..• JUSTICE is like the k:ingdo~ o~ Gbd-itisnot 
WIthout us as a fact, It]8 WIthIn us a great 
yearning.-· Romola.'· 
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'Missions. 
THE TRIALS, OF,MISSIONARIES. ' 

'perhaps, t,he most essential, and the lack of 
it is probably the cause of some of ,the hard
est blows tbat have been given to tlieinission 
cause. With the increasing publicity of mis-

''1'111'ee of our missionary letters 'this week sions there are many people who 4abitually 
close with an earnest appeal'for the praY'Iers fOrIn their own idAas as to how mission work 
of Arnel'iean Christians in behalf both of the s?ould be done. ' ,Vhen they find those whom 
native converts and the nlissionaries .. 'rhere -the.y have been supporting·,followingout dif
is also veI~y significant testimony to the pecu.;. ferent' lines, they iareapt to withdraw their 
liar fortitude, on the part of the converts confidence an~ ijl1Pport.· It luay be that they 
under specially trying circunlstal1Ces, and think the Inission,'aries extravagant. It may 
iucidenta,]]y to the very perplexing questions be that the difficulty is theological, social~ or 
that COlne before the missionai'ies. 'rhe COIl- even moral. . Whatever it is they, are prompt 
'stancy of ~,pe ~'fanchurian Chl'istians, Hnd the to sa'y that t~ie missionary nlust be wrong 
fidelity to : their principles on the part of the 'and they right; and, unless the nlissioilary 
"savage g'outh Sea Islan'de-r's," are scarcely changes his coprse, they 'withdraw the~r sup
rnOl'e noticeable than the wisdolll and patient port. 
instruction of those who have trained them. ,Vhat is the remedy? Abstention ~rom aU 

those poor strangers are bAreaved of plenty 
-, of what we and others hav~far away from 
. their nation and kindred. , I try to help them 
and make-them to understand that I as a 

• !. . ' 

Christian will not do like those rude; folks. 
But still they would riot alwa,ys believifme 01' 
give confidence to my words, ',and that's easy' 
to understand, because they very easily find 
out how the people treat thAIll in COnl111011. .. 

·And further' on I go to all parts of the town' 
to the harbors, (then our harbors are about 
three or four ~lniles dist~nt froIn one end to 
anot,her, end' of the town) and so I bring' 
Inany good tracts, papm's or paIn phlets to 
t,he people, talk withtbem, and SOIne win 
treat Ine :very kind, and listen to what I have 
to tell; also our usual work in teI'nperance 
and other good thil1gs. 
. Since a nlol1th' a young' la,dy cornmenced 

• to keep the Lord's Sabbath. She is about 26 
years of age and 11loStly sick - very poor 
health. She wanted to be baptized if she 
would be able to leave her bed and be strong 
enoug'h to do it. She looks to he a' very 
earnest young \Yornan, and we hope a,nd pray 
that our Heavenly Father "'ill nlake it so 
that her-and, also our-wish lllay be fulfilled. 
Also a young' .. Tew, who two yeal's ago did 
eonfess .. TesuR for his ji[essinh n,nd Sa,vioul', 
and through the Illflnellee fl'Olll Sunday
keepers did ]'enOUllce the Sabbath for a titue, 
became acquainted with us, and so we hope 
he will be earnest and st.ick to the StLohath . agarn. 
~o you see, dear bret.hren, that \\'e are not 

working in vain. Praises be to OUl' Ileavenly 
Father. 'Ve 8,re all well, the weather is beau
tiful, and (trops, veg'etables, etc., are plentiful. 
\Ve can Ita ve our regular lneetings on the 
Sabbath and 011 other days when necessary, 
and so we go on fron1' one day to another 
until we, through t he gr~;tCe of God, Inay 
reach the Inulu;ioll above.' 

vVe ""c:()imrneu(L these l«t,t-ers t~) pel'sqns, and cl'iticisnl? By no means. r:ro criticism, even 
their 11ur11oo1' seems to be just now unusually hostile and unfair, are due some of the best 
large, who are inclined to cl'it,icise missions efforts of nlission work. We believe that-'t,he 
and lnissioilaries. 'I'hatthel'e should be 11101'e clue is found in the universal plea that comes 
or less of such criticisln is inevitable, ~1ission from every mission field: "Pray for us." 'rhe 
wOI'1\: is to'o proIninently before the world ]lot 'm~n that prays earnestl'y and faithfully will 
to receive the special attention of observers seldonl be out of syrnpathy wit,h those .for 
of every kind. l\1issionaries, tot), are in a. wh9n1 he prays, especially if they have a 
wider sel1se than ever before public ehal'acters. definite personal eXlstenee in his thought. 
T'his not 1ne1'e1y beeause they are in a measure Prayer for lllissions is too general; it should 
pu o1ie sel'Y'ants, but because they are even include individuals. It is also too Inuch the 
nlOl'e tJ'uly pu b1ie leader's. It is a fact reeog'- fact· that prayer fo], rnissioll8;l'ies 111eanS 
nized by all tha.t the chang'es which have prayer that 'tIleY rna,)' be led to do as wethink 
occuJ'red in .Japan, China, 'l'urkey, India, and they ought to. If we would pray fOJ' wisdolll 
rnall,Y parts of Afl'ica~ to say llothin~,' of the for ourselves as well as for them, it is prob
Pacific Islands, have oeen very llla,tel'ially abletthat the r~sult would be more harmony, 
affected, if not entil'ely molded bytheil' teaeh- less hostility. People sOl1letimes wonder why 
ing and example. The'y are thus hI a peculhw it is tha.t the boards so generally indorse the 
sellse open to the attaeln.; of those who fOl' missional'ies even when the churches are 
allY re[1.S011 whLLteVel' m'e diHHatisfied \rith tlw inclined to think thern wrong', '1"'he explana
nature of the development of those nations. tion is in the fact that in the Ineetings of the 
It is 11 atul'al , too, that alllong' the eriticR boards no important action is ever ta.keu 
should be not Oll]Y foes but friends. '1'he one without special pra,yer, in which the buroen 
daBS will c'('l·it.idso l)l~cause of their hostility of the petition is that divine wisdoll1 Inay 
to a11 forllls of wha.t they tall pl'oselytisln, attend and guide not lnel'ely corporate, but 
espedally if it inh~rfel'es \\'ith thei]' pe],sonal personal action, both a.t hOllie and on the 
iute1'ests. rrhe sea captain, had he succeeded field. Let the same thing be true of the JEWISH MISSIONS IN NEW YORK. 
in purchasing' supplies on Sunday, ,,"ould churellP.S and individual Christ,ians eveI''y- Our readers will have noticed that for a. 
ha,ye haa Bothing' but pra.ise for the missiol1- whm'e, and we believe that such an impulse long'ltimewe:have had hiu'dl'y a word to say by 
:iry instl'uetion that had beell the means of would be given to the w01'k of nlissiollS as the way of cOllllnendation of the Inethodsof 
In'oturing' for him a better gTade of provision', Church has never seen.-'Phe IndependAnt. , ulission work tunong the J e\\'s in this city. 
He hecallle a critic when his penwnal advan- '1"'he reason has l1n~ been wholly that there is 
tng-e, not neeessit.y, was delayed for a day. FROM F. J. BAKKER. no good work done, but that \ve have not 
On the other hand, so long a.s native churches 'l'hl'ough the goodness of our I-Ieavenly been a.ble to npprove ~Oll1e of t,hose Inissions 
pl'ogresH in the saUle 1iue as people of different Fa.ther I could do Iny work as usual every kept Inost persistently before the public. 
education and type of thoug'ht, all goes well; da.y, as it seemH the best according' to circuIl1- Jewish nlissioTls have a special attraction 
but when their development takes a different stances and tinle. It is very diffi<eIlt in a to certain minds; to those who are devoted 
direction, even those who have hit.herto beell large town as this, with so nla,ny, l8rg'e and to the prophecies and are anxious to hurry 
ardent supportm's become first skepticaJ, then sruall ships and so lnuch other work fr6111 their fulfillnlellt, and who, forget the iu
perhaps hostile in their com1uents as to the very different cases to go after a finer rule. structions of our Lord, who directed his 
nature of the instruction which has been given I did lnany times think about it, and did try disciples ~o go to those who would hear. 
to t,hese churches. . it to go and use a certain rule, but I found These missions are also, for SOIne reason 01' 

All this the Inissionaries uilderstand and ex- out tha,t it would not do. As aIle settled rule . other, very liable to attract those whose 
pect.'rhey realize better than their critics I always go (when I aIU fresh and \vell) every proselytingm~:t!.~,od8 are not purely evangel
possibly can the perplexities and lirpitat.ions First-day Inorning or' forenoon to 'the ships istic, and who are so anxious to make 
of their situation and the uncertainty as to on the quays and several harbors, and in, this converts. that they are not careful that their 
results which attend their best efforts.' They ,way I can 141lk many a good word to the converts 'shall be disinterested.' , 
realize that with the constant pressure upon sea",faring men, and give them good advice The Jewish missions carried on in this city 
them for immediate action, even in the most. and tracts, papers, altd every kind Jltreading are the following: 

. difficult 'cases" the'y a.re in danger of wrong 'matter; and in this way I hope to bring to The American Hebrew Mission, 17 St, . 
decisions, and their absolute need of all the theln a blessing, and show theln the way to ~1ark's .Pla~ce/ under the charge of the City 
help they canpossihly obtain. There is, in everlasting good, and Illany will lis.ten; how- ~1ission. This was forlnerly under the charge 
truth, no clas.s of workers in the world more ever there are also many who will laugh and ,of Dr. Freshrnan, and until lately of ]\1:1'. 

ready to accept criticism, so long as it is COll- , scoff. And so with 'emigrants: every week I Warzawiak. Most of the "affidavits.".froln 
structive and not destructive, sympathetic. look after' them and mostly have the COllverts that have -gone back, to Judaism 
and not hostile in its' spirit .. 'All they ask is opportunity to talk with many of them, give have been obtained ftom men ,tho were bap
that those who pass their conllnents shall them tracts in their language, and show tized in this missiorr.:--lt~s.-.oow, however, 
firt:!t fully post themselves as to the facts,and, them the way, and try to be kind to~a:tds under the charge'of tbeRev. B(}rnhard Angel, 
seeondly, be able to look at .. the questions them, because in many cases people in general for who,ro we have nothing but gO,odto say. 
involved fro III their standpoin~._, T.his last is, are rude'and'hard against them, anq. .because The, Protestant Episcopal Church 4as a . 

t . - . 
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mission 'at68Severith ,Stre~t, un'der., the 
cha,rge, of the Rev. ifeyer Lerman," who" is an' 
excellent man. ' ' , 

Under the auspices (jf'the Methodist Epis
copal Church the mission called Hope of 
Israel is carried on bv the Rev. A. C. Gaeber-.. " 

leinand the Rev. E. J. Stroeter, at 91 RivinO'-
, 0 

ton :Street and 209 Madison Street.' We 

" l 

'Wornan's Work;, Burdick would not have sustained the burden 
" ' __ " of 'its oversight so long'. Her health is sufier-

" WHAT~VEH. notio10)j v~s lnay have had this' ing from the long' continued strain which this 
side of the grave at{ to the value of foreign extra work imposes, and fears (1re entertained, 
nlissiollS, he awoke ill eternity to plead that by her friends that she win' break down and, 
a misAibnary nlight be sent the I long journey the nlission thus lose her valuable, services 
.from heaven to 'earth, thaJ, his 'brethren uuless sonle oue is speedily sen,t to relieve her. 
might l'epent.-lYolnudl'slf" o1'li' . tn her report to the M.is8ionary Board last 

have' full confid~nce in their work. -------- - -~---, --___ year ~lh;s BUl'uiek sass: "I have had real 
Mr.E. ~andslnann ,carries on ~,qlliet' TonEsEnv[~ one's self. ollly for gr~a.t, occa- ti'avail of soul, oyer this school during the, 

mission, with tracts and without any preach.:. sions-to wait 'for oppol·tuuities of doing year. While fo), sor,lle reasons I have felt 
ing, under Lutheran, au~pfces. He has no good on a large s(~ale-is not to copy our exceedingly relucta.nt: to write about my 

- permanent headquarters, but his work is, a Pattern. Life is made 'up, as of IntHnents, so work, it COlnes to IHe now that. possibly I 
good one. These four nlissions areeonducted of trivial events and evalleSCellt scenes. 'Ve would better write \dth SOHle franknesH of, 
on methods that do not ca,}l for criticism. lnust seize the passing'-inciclent' or it is gone how Ihave been thinking of the work. We\", 

Besides these there are three other missions forever. Individuals cross your path to ,desire a boy's school in the mission because' 
to the Jews, of which the one which puts itself whom you Inig'ht do a kind office 01: speak a. we consider it OIle of t,he good ways to dis
most prominently before the public is that of kind word; if you do as your ,:Master did, you seminatethe gospel; because' we trust that 
IIerman Warszawiak,whose headquarters is will not despise the day of snlEd1 thing·s. An under God's blessing there will be found 

",the Church of Sea and Land, number 19 unexpected word of synlpathy or counsel has among the bOJrA sorne who \\'il1 become faith-' 
Market Street. His methods did not conl~ penetrated nlany a heart and nlade a life-long ful, trained helpers, t.eachers and preachers, ' 
mend themselves to Dr. Schauffler , of the City impression there.-Bo8:l'dman. and because we, hope there will, in time, be 
Mission, and Mr. War'szawiak took up an """HAT events mayor Inay not form turn- worthy young men to become t.he husbands 
independent nlission whI'ch has J'ust secured of, our 2:irls, thus ren: oving the necessity of . , a ing points in our lives, we can never know, '-' -
committee with estimable gentlell1en behI'nd marrvin!!' all of theln outside" our nlission." . ' " , till they are past and their work, for good or J .... 

it, at the head of which is Dr .• John Hall. He ill, is done. In the construction of this great She'further adds: "It is a fact worthy of note 
is atternpting to ral'se $150 000 for h1"s t,hat lllissions formerly opposed to boy's , ., tmuple of the world, ftnd, if you can, a mouhl·, 
project~d ~'Christ's Synagog," ~s if therew~re ing, acornice, with a rivet in it: any puttying schools have recently been establishing theIn, 
any pOSSIble reason for haVIng a speCIal of nails, or hiding of seams, or paint,ing over of hoping to avoid the necessity of depending 
church. fo~ Jews, ~nd. he has secured a large' patches. Oh, no: everything is finished, no upou other missions for trained assistants." 
subscrlpt10n .for It In Scotlan~, He is an lnatter where, no matter how you find it. All With great care and painstaking the boys 
eloquent, ta,lnng speaker, and WIll travel the the blue lnasonry of night was done without have been selected and gathered into the 
~ountry to raise the money, and will very trowel or harnmer. Who ever detected anv- school, have been well instructed and dis
lIkely su~ceed. ~e succeeds, in one way or where a leaflet half fashioned or a bower h~lf ciplined, and are fast developing gTaces of 
anot~er In d~awIn~ large num~ers of Jews painted. Everything' of heaven's haildiwork mind and heart which, if they can be :r;:etained 
occaslonaUy Into hIS congregatIon. A few is finished from first to last; from t,he plan of in the school, will rnake thern invaluable aids 
w.eek~ ago at the ~l?se of the Saturday 8er- salvation, finished upon Calvary, to the violet to the mission work." "Can it be that we 
VIce, Instead ~f waItIng' as usual t? speak with that opens its blue eyes to the dew." are to send away these brjght and promising 
those who ,WIshed to speak WIth him. he boys from among whom we have hbped 
hastened to the front of the church where-one THE BOY'S BOARDING-SCHOOL. would come efficient native helpers in our 
of his assistants had locked the iron gate; I have been requested by the Secretary of future work?" writes the Rev. D. H. Davis in 
thus holding the congregation while a pho- our Association to present a few thoug'hts in an article recently published in the SABBArl'H 
tographer, who was across the street, was the interest of the Boy's Boarding--School of HECORDER. "We need the school, not only 
ready to take a picture of the crowd about our China :Mission, and g'ive some reasons as an educating, but as a Christianizing, 
Mr. Warszawiak. But they lnade such a riot why it should be sustained and SOlne suitable ag'ency. If a religious training is irriportant 
over it that the gate was opened and the person sent to take charge of it, fOl' Christian. work at hOlne, it is doubly im
photographer fledin dislnav. Mr. Warszawiak '1"0 those falniliar with its history and that portant for those who have been born in the 
declared that. he had not ordered the gates of the mission of which it is a part, it would lap of heathenism," Are not these reasons 
closed nor the photographer to be at hand. seem that no plea for its continuance were sufficient why the school should be sustained 1-
During the week he distributed cards in needed.' By many it is considered the nlost There is, however, another reason for main
Ilebrew jargon aUlong the Jews telling them iInportallt factor in our mission work in tainingtheschoo1. Wearefinanciallyindebt.ed 
that to every person who came to meeting China. It is an object lesson to t.he Chi- to the ChineAefor the llloneythey contributed 
the next Saturday he would give a free ticket nese as well as a Christianizing agency, and toward the school-buildings which were turned 
admitting to a wonderful fifty-cent entertain- illustrat,es to them the character of a Chris- over to the medical department when the hos
Inent. Dr. John Han, who was present, tian home. pital was arranged for; buildings which cost 
found a crowded house. When the entertain- National life and character are the aggre- over $2,000, ~nly $800 of which was contri
rnent came off the pictures ofWarszawiakand g-ate of individual and ftimily character, as buted by-the Missionary Board, the remainder 
his helpers arId of our Lord were not received well in China as in America, and if we wo~ld being given by Chinese and foreign residents 
in an edifying way. make any advance~lent in Christianizing the inShanghai. 

Dr. Hernlan Faust, a converted Je"vish Chinese,the foundation mUAt be laid in the 'It canl?ot be that any serious thought of 
rabbi, has a mission at 128 Forsyth Street honle. '1"he elements of character essential discontinuing the school has been entertained 
under the patronage, we believe, of a Scotch for the esta,blishrllellt, of ,Christian bomes.- J~y responsible parties, else they 'would not 
Presbyterian Church. He claiInsto be a 1nust be developed early -to be inost efflcie:t;lt" ,have allowed the burden of its care to rest so 
doctor of philosophy of Berlin. There is also The necessary instruction and discipline must long upon Mi~s Burdick's shoulders. We are 
a Baptist miSSIon to the ~T ews at the Marin- come" line upon line, precept upon precept, sure that the school h3:s held and stHI holdf? 
er's Temple under the direction of the Rev. H. here ~ little and there a little," and how can its place in the aJfections and prayers of our 
Lichenstein.-l"he Independent. the character of heathen children be more people, but we have been I1ke som-ebusj 

, THE oldest ,and wisest of us' may be as little 
child.ren in our communion with. a prayer
he~:r.lng God. We may put our hand in that, 

,paternal Hand, no matter how narrow the
i 

chasm, how gentle thfl activity, andlool{' 
tr,!stful1y and !IopefuUy for that ava,i1ing 
g~ldallce. ','Ah I If we could l~arn this lesson of 
fil~al trus~ at. e~ery s,tep of aliI' ,"'ay' along our 
earthly pIlgrn~age" ,no m.at.terhowsteep 'or; 
rough or oqscure the path, It would guide us' 
~afelvand," surelyhom~ to our: Father's' 

, house.-.A~C. Stone~ , ,',\ ", '. ," , ' · . 

'; .' 

symrnetrically developed Nlan in a ChristhlI; housewives who become HO intent upon the 
home such as our boarding-school 3,ims to accomplishment, of one piece of work that 
be? Is it not plain that a rnission would they -allow another equally important to 
becorne more pe~rn~nentlysuccessful were the await attention till that is cOlnpleted. 
character_Qf)ts nattve assistants' thus de\Tel- The visit of Dr. Swinney brought home to 
oped? ' , us with great force the needs of the Medical 

The school was established because it "va~ department of the Mission and stimut~ted 
deemed essential t,O the'permanent prospC'ritJ earnestefi9rt t,o supply them.' Thought and 
of the, mission, and its importanqe becomet:l effort became so concentrated on the work of 
D?-0re apparent ~~the ''\York progresses., Were furnishing the hospital,and .the preparations 
it not so, ,we are sure that our dear Miss needed for the outfit and passage of Dr. 

j .• > 
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drawn over her, shoulders; "her dress., was' wagging his tail ~o hard' that it shook him' ,,-, 

, ~ 2 -I "" 
Palm borg that the school was allowed to' 
await attention till that, was completed. 
Now, how~ver, we, wo'uld turn our attention 

ragged and, worn,her face deathly pale. She' all ovel"~ And in a little while he c~metrot-' t-:' 

ting back. '" -.--~ 

, and bend our energies to accomplish this 
equally important work. To longer post,pone 

had no money, and when she faintly pegged "0 Growler!"· he sai'd, "it, is thetnost 
for fodd, ~ swarthy Italian paid five cents for tempting bit of beefsteak I ever saw; and it 
the coffee' and a crust' of' breadth~'t were has something ,white sprinkled over it that 

, it would, we believe, incur the divine displeas-' 
ure. ,God forgive us tha,t we have del~yed it 
,so long, and allowed our devoted sister to 
jeopardize her health by carrying this extra 
burden lor so long'a time. ' 

served to her. looks like fine-table salt." 
She drank the coffee and thrust tlie crust "Maybe it is loaf sugar," said 'Growler, with 

into her pocket. , She 'would, have O'orie then, a sneer that drew-his upper lip up until he 
,.., showed 'a whole row of white teeth. 

but EJhe was tr~mbling with weakness, and the Growler was disgusted with thepup that he 
man ",~ho paid for'her' food held her back. had taken under. his special care~and was try~ 
She sat silent and thoughtful on the narrow ing to train up in the way he should go, so 
bench until long after nightfalL Th~n she that when he was old he would not de'part 

Brother Davis,in the article above referred 
to, 'has set before us-the urgent need tbat a 
man and his wife"'be at O11-ce sent to t,ake 
charge 'of the scho'ol, and of funds sufficient 
to purchase land and erect suitable buildings 

drew the crust from her pock~t, and began to .fr?'D~tyou know why I aIn called Growler?" , 
nibble it. ' 'asked the big dog. ' , 

"Let'me warm the breiJ.d for you," said the " "I don't know," answered Frisk. 
keeper's little boy. lie put it on 'the stove, ',' It is not because I have a bad disposition, . for it. His burning words must have sent an 

electric, thrill to every loyal leader's heart, 
and we can but believe that the hearts of 
those whom 'God designs for this work were 
touched by his spirit as with a live coal from 
off the alter. We know not who or where 
they are, but God's eye is, upon them, his 
spirit is searching their hearts to see if they 
are willing to make the needed sacrifice. Let 
fervent prayer be offered that they may heen 
his call and follow where he leads. And while " 
we await their decision, which should be 
prompt, for the case is urgent, we will look t.o 
those WhOlIl God has blessed financially, to 
come forward with generous contributions 
for the erection and equipment of buildings 
suitable for the school. 

with the evil habit of perpetually growling, 
warmed it, -and brought it back to the but because I can growl so furiously when-
woman, who suddenly gasped and died. ever growling is needed. I keep. all .~hieves 

All night long, her lifeless body waited for and, robbers. away fro,m the premIses Just by 
removal in the dead wagon. to the morgue. giving a horrid growl at the right time. And 
In her pocket was found the remnant of a you can become as useful a dog as I, by keep- , 

ing this barn clear of rats, if you will only be-
crust and a copy of these verses, p'rinted on have you.rself, and grow up right. I know 
red paper: something about that beefsteak!" ' 

Then there should be a. special effort made 
to meet the expense of outfit and passage of 
these missionaries. It Inust be obvious to all 
that the work should be undertaken at once, 
and it seems eminently fitting that it should 
be inaugurated by the Woman's Board, who, 
with the societies they represent, feel such 
deep solicitude for the health of Miss Burdick. 
We believe t.hat were a call issued at once for 
contributions to a fund for this purpose it 
would meet wit,h a generous response. 

While all needed arrangements are being 
made, let earnest, prayer be offered that divine 
wisdom lllay guide our leaders, and a spirit 
of self-sacrificing loyalty be given to every 
Christian, that all nla.y work together har
lnoniously for the accomplishment of this 
work, and for all that is given us by hiIn who 
has said: "Go ye into all the world and preach 
the g'ospel to'every creature." , 

:MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

THE UNDER-WORLD OF NEW YORK.-A PATHETIC 
INCIDENT. 

On the street, on the street, 
To and fro with weary feet; 
Aching heart and aching head; 
Homeless, lacking daily bread; 
Lost to friends and joy and name, 
Sold to sorrow, Hin, and shame; 
Ruined, wretched, lone, forlorn; 
Wenk and wan, with weary feet, 
Still I wander on the street I 

On the street, on the street, 
Midnight finds my straying feet; 
Hark the sound of pealing bells, 
o the tales their music tells I 
Happy hours forever gone j 
Happy childhood, peacful home
Then a mother on me smiled, 
Then a father owned his chlld
Vanish, mocking visions sweet I 
Still I wander on the street. 

On the street, on the street, 
Whither tend my wandering feet? 
Love and hope and joy are dead
Not a place to lay my head; 
Every door against me sealed
Hospital and potter's field. 
Tbese stand open I-wider yet 
Swings perdition's yawning gate; 
Thither tend my wandering feet, 
On the street, on the street. ' 

On the street, on the street, 
Might I here a Saviour meet I 
From the blessed far-off years 
Chmes the story of her tea,rs, 
Whose sad heart with sorrow broke, 
Heard the words of love he spoke, 
Heard hini bid her anguish cease, 
Heard him whisper, "Go in peace I" 
o that I might kiss his feet, 
On the street, 'on the street. 

-From" fla,rkness and Daylight in New York." 

POISON. 
Two dogs were in the barn: one a. large 

Newfoundland dog whose name was Growler; 
BY MRS. HELEN CAMPWELL. and a small rat-terrier pup, called Frisk. 

As far as Mercury is from Saturn is this Frisk was saying to Growler: , 
under-world from yours,' gentle reader. It "I was just on the watch for a rat when I 
opens to the sight only when night descends, peeped through a crack in the barn floor, and 
and often within a stone's throw of the empty saw a piece of the nicest, fteshbeefsteak; and 

I know where there is a hole at the side of the 
wan~houses, and the spaces of dark and for- barn large enough for me to crawl through 
saken streets are its most pathetic phases to and get It." ' ' 
be seen. '" And little Frisk looked up, at the wise old 

* , * * ' * , * dog to see what he thought of such a piece of 
Yonder is a . little Italian eating-house no good fortune, ,and wondered if he didn't wish 

one would think of calling a restaurant. It he was a-small dog too, so he could have the. 
advantage of crawling through' slIlJ111 open

is down in a cellar, and,' as if to hide it more, ings. But Growler looked down very seriously 
the steps, old and bro,ken, go down sidewise at the little dog, and said: 
along the front walL The rOOln is lit by a ." Don't you know that' meat has been put 
smoky kerQsel1:~)llJrp,I?: .... , .. ,A,};~~t~e bar is in one !~r!~~OfO~~hit~Nrpose ?"And it Inay not be 
corner, and narrow, wooden benches, black "Ob, no I I'm not afra,id of it," said Frisk, 
with use, run around the walls and are and he wagged his tail hard. "I think it just 

. fastened to them. Here five cents will buy a happened there, and nobody put it there at 
plate of nlaccaroni, a bit of toast, and a cup all.' . 
of coffee. It was in this dingy basement that "Things don't bappen in this world; there 
a woman of about, thirt.y drifted only theoth- is design in everything," replied Growler, 

scowling down'at the little dog. 
erday. Shewasa comely woman," with regy-lar, ",.Well, I will just take another look at'it, 
features ,and dark 'hair. A thin shawlwas 'anyho~," ,said Frisk, . and he whisked away, 

. ' ''--~-''o~=_~~L' , ------:---

Frisk thought Growler knew a great deal, 
so he listened attentively to what he had to 
say. 

"Last night I I heard the master say that 
some wild anilnal was killing his chickens, 
and hidin!r at night under the barn; and he 
was going to put strychnine on some, ~eat, ~ 
and place it underneath the barn, and kIll off 
the' varmint.' " 

" Oh I I'm so glad you told me, or I might 
have been a dead dog; for I was going to eat 
it," said Frisk. 

"That's:right,"replied Growler, conlpla~ent
ly; always consult wiser heads than.Y0uIj-'own 
when you contemplate so desperate a thing 
as eating a bit of rare beefsteak that just 
happens to be some\vhere; for. remember that 
things never happen, but everything is done 
for some purpose." 

"I'll remember," answered Frisk, as he 
frisked away, for he thought he heard a rat 
scratching in the loft. But it was only a boy 
climbing down fronl the havmow wftha book in his hand, and rubbing his eyes, wondering 
if he had been asleep and dreamed he heard 
the dogs talking to each other, or if it could 
be really so that dogs did tell things to one 
another; for there 'were Growler and Frisk, 
and both dogs came up to him, ready for a 
frolic and run in the meadows. But their 
young master ordered the dogs to be quiet, 
and walked awav as fast as he could to a 
neighbor's where" a boy sat in a hammock 
reading. 

"Here, Ned," he called as he came near, 
"I've brought-back your book. I won't read 
it, nor any book of that kind! " 

"What's up now, Harry? It's an awfully 
interesting story about Indians and bandits, 
-enough to make your hair stand on end. 
And there's a thrilling love tale in it, too! " 

"But you know it isn't the kind of a book 
my father would like for me to read." 

"Of course, I know that, and I didn't mean 
for vou to show it to vour fath~r. Butthe 
book has lots of good' in it,and there's a 
splendid moral at the end that makes you' 
feel like you wanted to do great a~d noble 
things." , ',-

"There's lots of good in fresh beefsteak 
with it sprinkling of strychnine on it I But if 
I caIl'tget beefsteak without strychnine, nor 
inter.,esting,books' without poison in them, I 
want neither of them~ My father is a sensible 
Christian man, and I won't read anything he 
disapproves of."', . , 

'l'hen Harrv handed the book to Ned, and 
returned homeward, thinking to himself, "I'ln 
going ~to always consult my father about' 
things. I oughtto 'be willing to .do as 'much 
as little Frisk when he consults' wise old 
Growler. Maybe I only dreamed what the 
dogs said, but it is truth, anyhow. Some 
books and 'many other, things have badinflu
ences in them,~a poison 'mixed :with the good 
just BOas to make it take easier; they ta,lre,it, . 
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fort:hesak«i ofthe'good~ juicy~eat, and be."mended as a Christian virtue and as . a Chris- monies that were;' to be enacted. I And one 
cause it' ,tastes good; for, of course, no ani- tian duty. "In your. patience ye shalJwin ceremony being e~peciaHy intricate, the func7' 

, mal would care to lick tip strichnine by itself, your souls," said our Lord to his disciples as ti.onaries re4earsed it in person in the gallery 
but they take the meat for the good there is 
in it, then they get all of t,he bad too.. . he foretold their trial,when distress would be of Diana at th~ Tuileries,a plan having been 

. ." Father says amoral evil will kill the ,soul in the army-encomp"~ssed city which wastheir carefully traced with chalk on the-finor. This 
just, a~ a poison' wi}l kill the body., ~ want to home, a,nd there would be nothing for them to was the sort of thing in which Napoleon espe
tell' Illmabout thIS, ~nd then ask hIm to tell do but to' wait patiently for the end. In ou:r cially rejoIced, and he himself arranged before
me :·about all the thln~s, that ha,ve a mQral 'patience we shall win our souls when a like .hand all the det.ails of the entry of M,aria 
poison in them that kIlls the soul so I may , .'. '. .. .' .,'.' . . . , . 
keep away"from them as Frisk does' from the . duty IS ours In a hke state of dIstress. ", Ye Louisa into France,~ and of his subseq:uenp, 
poisoned meat."-Sunday'Scilool Times. have need of 'patience,"saysthe apostle, . III arri age with her. Xmong other'particulars, 

THE TRIAL OF WAITING. 
Every old soldiel~ knows that the hardest 

thing· in connection with'a ,battle is the wait
ing under fire for orders to. Inove.To push 
forward in the fight is exciting work, so excit
ing as to call out all the energies of a man, 
and to keep his mind full with thoughts of 
th~t which he has to do for the moment. He 
has no time then to think of danger or to 
speculate upon chances. But when a man has 
to stand, or to lie, in line, with the bullets 
whistling about him, or with the sound of the 
battle' in his ears, or with nothing to do in 
the nature of action or of effort, he is sure to 
be thinking of danger and .fe~ring the result,s 
of delay, and to be. suffering from the strain 
upon his nerves, which is all the intenser 
because there is nothing for his muscles to do. 

"that, having done. the will of· God, ye may on l reaehing what was then French territory, 
receive the promise." All of us have promises the archduchess was conducted into the east
on whic,h we may rest, for ourselves and for wardroom of '.' a ,three·roomed house near 
otir deaf. ones, in the hour ()fthemostanxious Braunau; the • French commisioner entered 
waiting; and we have need of patience, that, the westward ; 'while the third room in the 
when we have done all we can do, wemaywait middle was occupied, by the rest of the party.' 
to receive the fulfillnlent of those promises. And ,M. de Bansset, whogi ves an account of . 

The Bible is full of injunctions to waiting, the proceedings, having bor:ed holes with a 
and of assurances of hope and faith in waiting. gimlet in the door of the Iniddle room, had a 

"Wait on the Lord: splendid view of the unconscious princeRs. 
Be strong, and let thine heart take courage; But, he quaintly adds, it was the ladies whQ 
Yea, wait thou on the Lord." 

took most advantage of his forethought. "I will wait for the Lord, that hideth his 
face." "The Lord is good unto them that The ceremonial-of the Chinese court is 
wait for hinl.'; - . somewhat exacting~ It used to include," If it 

does not now, complete prostration before 
the throne. Last century a Persian envoy. 
refused to' go through the degrading ordeal. 

As it is with the soldier in physical warfare, 
so it is with the soldier in life's battles of every 
sort. Wftiting under fire is harder than nlOV
ing forward in the thick. of the fight. 

Yet waiting is a large part of man's duty in 
li,fe, w hen he would fain be actively doing 

. something .. Waiting for the hour of a school 
examination; waiting for an expected caller 
at one's home, or waiting for the hour when 
one may nlake a call of pleasure or of import
ant business; waiting for one's turn at an 
after-dfnner speech, or for a part in anath
letic contest; waiting for an expected train at 
a railway station, or waiting for the time 
when one may take a train homeward-all 
these are ordinary experiences in waiting. 
They tax the patience and the energies of the 
young and the old, and they are hard to bear. 

" I am weary with my cryi,ng; my throat is dried: 
Mine eyes fail while I wait for my God." 

"Though it tarry, waitfor it; because it will 
surely conle, it will not delay." The prom
ised blessing n1ay to our thoug'ht tarry; but 
it will not, as God sees it delay. 

"I wait for the Lord, my 130ul doth wait, 
And in his word do I hope. 
My soullooketh for the Lord, . 
More than watchmen look for the morning; 
Yea, more than watchmen for the morning." 

Patient waiting must be waiting in hope . 
We have no right to be without hope as we 
wait the issue of God's ordering. "If wehope 
for that which we see not, then do ·we with 
patience wait for it." Patient, hopeful wait
ing is hard work when it is the only work pos
sible to us in an eInergency. But patient 
waiting is, in its tiTne, the highest duty of a 
faithful soul. Others may have active service 
for the hour in the plan of God. "They also 
serve who only stand and wait."-Sullday 
School 'Tinles. 

A city business man, who had not indulged CURIOSITIES OF ETIQUETTE. 
in; the luxury of vacations, was induced to In the Austrian court it is contrary to cus-
take a. sea.son Of. rest !n the count,ry. It did ton1 for perishable articles to appear twice on 
not SUIt hIS ~~tlve ml~d, and when h~ was,. the imperial' table. The result is large per 
asked by.a" frIeno ho,W It s~emed t.o hlm~ hequisites for the at,tendants. To one Inan fall 
answered. I feel all the tIme as If I were all the uncorked bottles to another the wine 
waiting on the corner of the street for a car left in the glasses, to an~ther the joints, and 
to c~me along." Many another ~an can ap- to another still the garne or the sweets. 
preClate that state of mental straIn. , Every morning a sort of market i~ held in the 

To wait on a sick bed, or to wait by one, is basement of the palace, where the Viennese 
a sore trial for the sufferer in body or in mind. come readily to purchase the remains. And 
And to wait at ,a distance fortheslowpa~sage there is no other means of procuring imperial 
of the hours or the days while disea.se is run- Tokay than this. 
ning its course with a loved one, while there Long ago in England even the greatest 
is nothing to do but to wait, is one of the men in the l~nd were pleased to receive such 
severest tests of endurance to which hunlan perquisites. In the reign of Henry II, for 
nature is called. Waiting for bad news, or instance, the Lord Chancellor was efititIed to 
waiting"in doubt as to the nature of the the candle-ends of one great and forty small 
coming news, is in many a case a greater, candles per" day. And the aquarius, who 
strain on the mental powers than meetingthe must be a baron in rank, received one penny 
news of' the worst when it does conl~. 'Yet for drying towels on every ordinary occasion 
just ,because waiting is so hard, waiting is the of the king's bathing. The cerenlonial that 
one duty of the hour, to be endured bravely the revolution swept away the first Emporer 
and in hope when there is nothing to do but Napoleon was careful to revive in a less ex
to wait. "H' I could only do som"ething, in-' trenleform, and it is characterist,ic of the 
stead. of. waiting in utter inaction," says the man that . he made a special study of it, and 
longing s~ul.: . But· you ,cannot do anyth~ng, went so far as to prescribe the specia,l forms 
except to walt; therefore you must be patIent to be observed o~ great occasions. Before 
and courageousi,It waiting. . his, coronation, M. Isalley, the· miniature 

. Patience is,endul'anc~·in w~iting at the call painter, ,gave seven rehearsals with wooden 
-QfGod, .andsnch,patience isenjoinedandcoID-' dolls appropriatly . dressed .of the seven eere-, 

, - .. - .' "I ,'. _ . " 

... --- , , ,-~--.---.-,.' 

Directions were given to the officials to com
pel him by stratagem to do so.On"ar.r~ving 
one day at t,he entrance to the hall of audi
ence the envoy. found no means of going in 
except by a wicket, which would compel him 
to stoop very low. With great presence of 
mind and considerable audacity the embassa
dorturned .round and entered backward, thus 
saving the honor of his country.-London 
Standard. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 

A special meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary So
ciety was held in the lecture-room of the Paw
catuck Seventh-day Baptist Church, Westerly, 
R. I., August 13, 1895. . 

The meeting was called to order at 9.40 
A. M., Mr. George B. Carpenter in the chair .. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. WilliaIIl C. Whit
ford. 

There were present 13 members and 3 
visitors. 

The minutes of the regular meeting, July 
17, 1895, were read and approved. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented his 
annual report, which was adopted as·~ part 
of the Fifty-third Annual Report of the 
Board of Managers. 

It was voted that the report be printed in 
connection with" the Minutes' of the General 
Conference, and that 150 copies be printed 
separately for the use of the Corresponding 
Secretary. 

It waR voted that the Corresponding Secre
tary be authorized to have printed 500 copies 
of an abstract of the report for use at the 
Annual Session. 

The Treasurer then' presented h~s annual,. 
report. 

It was voted that ~1r. C. H. Stanton and. 
Mr. I~· B. Crandall audit the Treasurer's re-

o ,~." 

port. . . " . 
, It was voted th~t the Treasurer's report .be 

'~~~ 

referred to the auditors" and that if it be 
found correct, it' Q~ adopted as a p~rt of t~e,!,,/ 
Fifty-third Ann~"~J.>R:ep~:r6o~ the B~ard of 
Managers" and" t4at It be prInted "wIth, the 
omission of itemized receipt,s. 

Adjourned • 
WILLI~M C. "DALAND, Ree. &c. 
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j\ - V-fOung People's Work lin Rotterdatll they meet at one oft,he homes in their conception 01 the gospel and the law 
of the rnembers. Bro.F. J. Bakker is pastor thantheFirst~day pe()pIA, ,is well demon
of the Rott.,erdam Church; besides hispastoral .s~rated, ~a·s-elsewhere, by the Holland brethren. 

THE HOLLAND MISSION.* " 
Infffider 'to get a good idea of the work of work he is-mainly engaged in the work among It is probable that in all the D1l;tch Indies 

sailors, in which he has the ad vantage of no Holland missionaries are more faithful arid 
our c urch in Hol1~nd, it may be well to mastering the English and' the German ardent in their work than these, and in the 
bee:in . h a short review of its history. 

Nearlvall the mernbers .·of the church. were languages; besides S0me kno~vledge of-the Netherlands the brethreu' are, though for a 
brought up as Sunday-keepers, but several Scandinavian tongue~. The pastor of the long. tiine despised and derided', chosen by 

HaarleI11 Church'ministel~s every other week God to be among the leaders -in sooial reform, were 13aptists before they",colnmenced to keep . ." ,. ", . 
, . ·iilAmEiterdam, the deacon leading the services in regard to the temperance question· and . the Sabbath-day holy. · Ilb is about twenty-

in his absence from}his home church. . . social 'purity. Jive yeai's ago, that Bro. G. Velthuysen was 
F · The Netherland, 8 MidniD'ht, Mission finds, its The pastor of the Haarlem Church is often chosfn pastor over a snlall church of i Irst- M 

da,y Baptists' at Haarlem. At first they met origin in the Haarlem Church. Two young invited to speak on temperance 'in different, 
,-at his home, but the membership soon in- members, Bros. Van del' Steur' and Gerard places, ang.. he has held several public discus-

, t h Velthu'lTs'en, Jr., eager to do sornething for sions with infidels and an.archists, sometimes creased, and they could no longer lllee t ere. .; 
They built a little church, the sal11e one that the Master, engaged in the work to save the for large, crovrded houses in cities. Though 

, to-d"ay is occupied by the Seventh-day Bap- slaves of King' Alcohol. It 'vas their experi- he feels it his special duty to stand for the 
. f 125 t d ence that the men who were under 11is power truths entrusted to us as' a denomination, tists. It has a capaCIty 0 sea S, an 

has a very pleasant and beautiful location at often entered the houses of ill-falne, and their he cannot fail to stand up, when the fool in 
1 f h tt 't f efforts beg'an to be directed aga,inst the2'reat his pride lifts up his voice, "There is no God." one of the lllauy par (8 0 t e pre, y CI ,y 0 _ . '-' 

Haarlem. vVhen this small church had a evil of immorality. 'rhey placed themselves He feels that God gives hims~rength and wis: 
house for public 1118etings, -the nlernbership ·before these' houses and warned those' that' dom to answer. That a faIthful and able 
increased l110re rapidly, and the paetor re- were going into them. They gained the assist- successor may take his place Wh?ll he shall bel 
solved to publish a weekly caned de Boods- ance uf other friends, and not very long after gone, and that the Holland brethren may 
chappel', which paper is still published, but both Van Del' Steur and Velthuysen \vere ever stand for the truth of his W Qrd and be 

called to Amsterdam to introduce the work lights in the world, remerrlber then1 in your has been changed into a mon~hly. 
The paper gives opportunity for discussion there, and consequently to some other cities, prayers. PETI~R VELTHUYSEN. 

of the topics treated therein, and never re- where the work is carried on yet. Of the four LUBRICATION. 
fuses to take up intelligent articles of those regular Inidnight missionaries In Holland, To lubricate· is "To make snl0oth, or di-
who are opposed to the convietion of the. (those who make this work their business) mlnish friction." , Naturally our minds revert 
editor or cont.ributors. In this particular it three are Seventh-day Baptists, and besides to the complicated and m'ultiplied machinery 
Inakes a striking· contrast with Inost other these, one, formerly one of the best workers. in our country that needs lubrication. It is 
relig'ious periodicals which take up the sanle in Holland, is now in the Dutch Indies doing- necessary frOm., t,he deJicate mechanism of a 
topics. similar work. .. watch to tha,t of the immense engine. But 

Elder Velthuysen, in 1878, had received the Our Seventh-day brethren in Holland are while all of these need to receive attention, 
first tracts that opened his eyes to the truth among the Inost earnest and active nlembers there is nlachinery, so to speak, that is run 
that the seventh day, and not, the Sunday, is of the 'relnperance Society. Though their indefinitely without proper,oronly'occasionai 
the Sabbath. lIe translated these tracts for attent,ion has been called to the bad habit of lubrication, and that, too, within our per
de Boodscllappel', and soon placed 1110re using tobacco, they do not yet altoge:ther sonal reach, and for which we shall be held 
articles upon this topic in the paper. 'rhe abstain from it, but a nUIn bel' of them do not responsible. 
tracts written in the English language were use it any more; yet others do it to some TheJ.'e is the lubrication of speech and act 
sent from Glasgow by Elder Nathan Wardner, extent. that it is ours to control, that we can apply 
of blessed lnelnory, one of whose last efforts Bro. Van Der Steur, afterward followed by to the great engine of life which is full of 
to spread the Sabbath truth, before leaving his sisterl has gone to the Indies. They are , apertures, larg'e and small, wherein to drop 
Great Britain, was to send all the Baptist rnissionaries of the Haarlem church. They the oil of kindness. You have a part of this 
ministers in Europe tracts on this subject. have taken into their home 30 childrel1- machinery to care for. Lubricate the dawn 

Eld. Velthuysen was soon convinced of this neglected or forsaken. It seems wonderful with a cheerful" good Inorning," and a trust
truth and began to practice it; he also con- how they cando all this w~rk, especially ful praye~'. It will cause the wheels of time ~o 
fessed to the church his error in the rnatter of when we stop to think how difficult it mustbe roll easier and with less friction until the 
Sunday-keeping. When it becalne evident to bring up children that are not used to H dewy eve." Lubricate the hour of rest with 
that they ought to keep the Sabbath-day, parental discipline, but have been left tothem- a sweet "good night" and giving of thanks 
there was only a small portion of the church selves to wander about the streets, and who for the day's blessings, and you will be c'; Like 
that renlained faithful to' their principles. ha,ve contracted nlany bad habits. They. one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
'fhis number has ag'ain increased" but quite lead the children to Jesus, who gives them around hirn and lies down to pleasant .. 
slowly. There are now about 80 Seventh-day strength to rule the evil passions that dreams." 
Baptists in Holland, as an outgrowth of the were ruining their young lives and characters. There are some of whoni it may be appro
labor and exaulple .of the members of the Bro. Van Der Steur went to the Indies on priately said, "He seemed tq have a pool of 
Haadenl Church. Their work and illfluenceis account of the degraded state of the soldiers hqney round his heart wherewith'to lubricate 
very extensive; for many years 24,000 copies there, and bis work for the children is some- his speech." We may not all possess the 
of de Boodscllf1pper being annually spread . thing that he' felt urged to do after he saw same g'ifts, but we can lubricate the lives of 
through the country, besides a large number their great need; perhaps he had never our children with cheerful, timely words and 

. of tracts on the Sabbath question and that even thought of being engaged in this ,work tones, and it will inspire theIn with confidence 
of baptism according to the Scriptl~res. 'J:'hey before he started. to do what is right. Do not fail to lubricate 
are well-known throughout the country, He has a Soldiers' Home, which is well vis- these little wheels- of life. 
though their nu~ bel' is very small, not onl.Y ited, and from which a blessed' influence is Lubricate the well-worn machinery of the 
by their publications' but by their great exerted upon the garrisouof Magelang, and toiling man's soul. Lubricate the feelings of 
activity in the different lines of Christian that is of more sig'nificance, as the recruits your servant'e and 'the dIsposition of the 
work, especially social purity and temperance. are drilled there, afterward being placed in animals under your cbarge. Lubricate the 
They are thought to ,be a luuch larger de- different parts of the country. He visits the prayer-meeting if it be with only "Just one 
noruination by lllany people. There are three hospital" which is a great blessing to the word for Jesus, 'twill help us on our way." 
places where they hold regularly public meet- suffering, who find very seldom the syulpathy Lubricate the wheels of the gospel ministry 
ings-at Haarlem, at Amsterdam and Rott@r- of a loving heart .~!~e his. , by appreciative and appropriate manifes'ta-
dam. The church building at, Haarlem is the His sister has much tact to care for chil~tions. All this for His sake and He wiUlubri-

·property of the Seventh-day Baptists; in dren, so she is a great help to him. It would, cate the grave with his smile, and around it, 
Amsterdaln 011e of,the brethren has built a indeed, be difficult to find a person better fitted in a· ha10 of glbry, shall shine forth these 
house with a large room for public n1eetings ; ,for the place;' her whole he~rt is in the work .woI-ds : . (( I aIn the resurrection and the lif~ : 

The falseness of the accusatio,'n that Sev.; he.thatbe,lieveth'onm,· e, though hewere"de~d, *Written for, and requested for publication by, the . 
Y P S C E f N '} N ,. enth da v . Baptists 'are more narrow-minded . y' ,etshall'he live.;' " .'. '.' .". E~ c:w.lj ... , " • • '. • Ole, • ~. - .; , , 
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OUR: MI·RROR. 
. ' I . , , 

ASHAWAY Y.P. S. C. E. report excellent· 
work done by their ~elnbei"s. Their special 
work during t,he past year, has been attend
anceand help at evangelistic meetiIlgs at 

, Clark's I~alls,Niantic, R,ockville, Hope Valley, 
'. Hopkinton, and Minor' school-house, also as..; 

surned'.pay.ment' of the assistantpastor,?s 
salary., Agood literature' and' tract table 
has-recently been placed in the ,vestibule. 

AUGUS'l' 12, 1895. 

THE society in North' Loup, Neb., feeJs en
couraged in rilany ways, feeling' that God is 
ever willing to bless our slnall endeavors. "Te 
are trying to do better and more thorough 
workin our Christ,ian Endeavor and arnong 
OiU" young people generally .' Quite anum ber 
of llmv menlbers have been, added to our 
nlem bel'ship list" in the last few weeks; a bet
ter int(3rest has been shown in our Sabbath 
afternoon prayer-Ineetings; 1nore, interest in 
the business affairs 'of 9Ul' society, and in' a 
general ~vay we feel as though we had rnade 
sorne growth. ,Of the new 111elllbel's seven 
have corne froln the Junior societ,y., We wel
comed these into the Senior society just before 
the last roll call ll18eting', held July 20th. 

,\\Te have lately elected officers for the 
:l'emaining six 1rl~nths of this year. Mrs. 
Nletta Babcoek is now our president, and 1\1rs. 
F. O. Burdick superintendent of ~J uniol' work, 
with ~nss ~1yra Babcock for her assistant. 

Last nlonth several of our nlembers at
tended the Selni-Annual Session of the Loup 
Valley Union Y. P. S. C. E. at Arcadia. A very 
profitable anEl pleasant tirne ,vas had 'and 
much interest was shown both in Junior and 
Senior work. It was thought best to elect 
a Junior Superintendent for this Union, 
and ~1iss Ida Sheldon of the Presbyterian 
Society was elected to fill that position. 

Children's Page. 
A PIECE OF PAPER WHITE. 

, BY !.JJ.,~A SANF,ORD. 

My babyboy scarce two yeal;s old, 
With blue eyes shining bright. 

Came bringing in his chubby hands ' 
Apiece of paper '"hite .. 

, "Look, mamma, see," the bapy cried, 
"What sister gave to me. 

1'11 put it on the table 
So mamma you can see." 

He laid it down beside my work, 
And with hiA 'fingers Bmall, 

He smoothed his little treasure, 
To him 'twas all in all. 

His face was all excitement, 
Lips pa.rted in a smile, 

It takps such simple pleasure 
A baby to beguile. 

He wiLtched my face a moment 
'With eager questioning look, . 

And then in lisping words so sweet 
Again the' baby 8pol~e, 

., See mamma, ,see how AIl100th fll1d white, 
Now don't you think it nice?" 

I caught the baby in my arms, 
Aud kissed him in a trice: ' 

,. YeR, darling baby hoy," I said, 
'1'i8 pretty as can be." 

He watched me as T picked it up, 
HiA treasure rare,to 'Bee. 

A look of satisfaction 
Shone in hiA round blue eyeR, 

'l'hcn thinking of his play outside, 
Awa,y the baby fties. 

But ba,bY'H pleasure 011 my mind 
ImpreHsiollB deep had wrought, 

And crowding in my busy brain 
'l'here came to me t.his thought, 

That uabies' 'world of pleusure 
,\Vas very li1{e our own, 

\Ve children of maturer .years, 
Who -large and old Imve grown. 

\Ve put suehvast importance 
On simple worldly pleasures, 

,\Ve sacrifice all t.hrollg;h our Ii ves 
So much foJ' ftpcting treasures. 

\Ye toil and RIHve for-some rare thing 
Until we find weluwe it, 

'rhen, like wee ehildl'en at their play, 
vVe cast aside and leave it-

And madly rush' for something new, 
Something we dpem more bright, 

But ill the end of no more worth 
'rhanthe piece of paper white. 

.----------

A TRUE STORY OF THE ROBINS. 
ALWIG le. PINNICY. 

Our pastor is with us again, having re- "~Iy! Isn't it hot!" exclaimed Hobert, as 
tU~'ned fron} the South Dakota field where he he and Mable swung in the hammock under 
has been laboring' for sonle tiIne as a mission- the ehntree. "I wish we were as high up in 
ary. He with SOine helpers from our society the air as these little robins in their nest. 
is o'oino' to assist in /::lome Gospel Nleetino's rrhey Inust b~ l1!ce an~ coo1." . 
, j-, b • • " b " Flo"v hot It IS!" SIghed the baby robIns. 

, to be held both nOl th and south of h81 e soon. ," 'J:'his old nest is so hot, and the sun scorphes 
PrarY for us here, that we may ever labor right down throu.g'h t!le .leaves, while ther~ is 

carefully and ~well, and that we may help in not a br~ath of all' s~lrrlng'. It Inust be nIce 
buildino ' up Christ~s kino-dom on earth. an.d cool down th.ere In tl~e grass where the 

, b b chIldren are. I WIsh our WIngs were grown so 
~_~~_~~~~~_.. we could fly down and see." -----_._---------,--

"THE AM ERICAN FLAG," 
'1'0 the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

The article in' the SABBATH RECORDER of 
August 8th, "American Flag," is a choice bit 
of histor'y, and correct as far as it goes, but 
does not, ~over the whole ground. 

"rhile it is not generally recorded iIi any of 
the histories, it is an a.uthenticated fact 
that the stars and stripes were first unfurled 
to the breeze August 3, 1777, from .Fort 
Stanwix, which was foca,ted in about the 

. center of what is now the' c~ty of Rome, N. Y. 
The occasion was the siege'ot'Fort St,anwix 
by Col. St. Leger, with a force of about 1,700., 
lnen, about 1,000 of wb.,om were Indians. This 
-siege took place three days before"the famous 
battle Of Oriskaney. The flag was a rude 
affair,made ,by the soldiers fron} their cloth
ing,and made a victorious debut, for Fort 

, Stanwix never surrendered. Th~ Fort was in 
command of General Gansevoort and Col. 
Willett, haviI;l:g a garrison of about seven 
hundI;ed ~nd :6fty., me'n. .~' WILLOWS." 

.Il._ • 

ROME,N. Y., Aug; 9,1895., 

Just then both children and robins were 
.startled by a loud clap of t,hunder. ':rhe nest 
was swayed by the wind until the little birds 
'were in danger of being thrown out, and the 
children ran into the house.· How the wind did 
blow! Both the children burried their heads 
in Inarnma's lap, until Inalnma told them 
that the storIn was nearly over. Then they 
ran to the window and looked out to :find it 
raining very gently, w'h~le the sun was trying 
to smile through the raIndrops. 

But alas for the little robins! Old mother 
robin appeared to be' distressed as Rhe flew 
frOID tree to tree calling to her little ones who 
ha.d been blown from -the nest. Very soon a 
feeble little .Noice answered her' 11'0111 down 
among the ~rasses o~ the' further si.de of the 
street. The old robIn, greatly eXCIted, flew 
down beside it, and then ensued a scene both 
interesting and path~tic. 

The old bird would hop a few steps and then 
wait' patiently for the little bird to follow, 
until at last they reached the street gutter, 
which was filled with ,muddywater~ Back 
and forth over the gutter, flew the old bird, 
urging tlie little one t,o try its wings, until the 
'tiny bird obeyed her call. But the gutter 
was too:\vide for its feeble strength, nnd when 
only halfway across it dropped down into the 

, 

water, uttering such piteous cries as itfloated 
helplessly about that Mabel began to cry, 
while Robert pulled off his shoes and stockings 
and ran'to the rescue. But the old mother 
bird was too quick for him. As the baby 
bird fluttered near thE} shore she hopped down 
into the edge of the water, and seizing one of 
its wings with her bill drew it safe]y ashore. 
Then how she fluttered about 'vhileth~1ittle 
bird rested !By this time Robert stood by 
l'eady,to help, an~l the mother bird 'seelned, to 
know that he wa.sher friend'. " " , 

rrhen while the DId robin tenderly completed 
the rescue of the little Dne, Robert gathered up 
t,}w three other little bil'ds, who were peepinfl; 
loudl'y, and put thertlsafely up in the tree, 
and Mabel said; "I am so gla.d you are a boy 
instead ofa bird, Uobel't, for jtnlustbedrefful 
dangerous living ina nest. "-.Aluel'ic[Ul A,.!(I'i
culturist. 

OUR PET GOAT. 
Billy was a very funny goat. He liked, 

babies, a.nd \youldalwBJyswallc up to a pasS'-
, ing baby-carriage to be patt~d, rnuch to the 

fright of the nurse. Billy dearly loved tb get 
'into the house, where he was not allowed at 
all. Sometimes in winter he would watch the 
kit,chen door, and when it was opened b,v 
anyone he would push his way in and st,and 
by 'the stove, as if he really' enjoyed the 
warnlth. But he was SODn sent out, for he 
had a nice stall in the stable, and a very 
thick, warm fur coat of hiR own. 

One day in spring;, when all the fcl1nil.Y were 
out except maid Nora, she heard footsteps 
upstairs. Wondering if the famil'y had re
turned without her knowing: it, she ra,ll up 
and looked auout. What do 'you think she 
saw? Why, it was that nlischievous Billy~ 
walking in front of the long mirror in one of 
the sleeping' rOOlns. He was bowing and nod
ding to the other Billy he saw in the glass. 

Papa broug-ht Billy hallie to his little boy 
Bddie as a surprise one bright, sllnny day. 

V\,ith hirn canJe a fine harness and a gig in 
whid: Bddie could ride. 

Now, Billy did not always like to go away 
from horne when Eddie did. It oftRn took three 
boys to persuade hhn to go up the hill near 
the house. gddie pulled with the reins froln 
his head, and\hi~.Jjwo playfello\vs, red in the 
face, pushed at Billy's baek. 
~Then at last they ~ucceeded in reaching the 

top of the hill, two of the boys held him fast, 
while the third mounted the gig-seat. When 
all 'was ready the boys would let go their 
hold, and down the hill Billy would trot, 
never stopping until he ran into his stan in 
the stable. 

SOlnetimes he could be coaxed out by 
g'iving him lumps of sugar, but even then 
Billy went away fronl home very unwillingly. 
He al \vays carne dashing back in a way that 
made all the boys in the neighborhood laugh 
and shout.-Sunday School Visitor. ' 

REMINDING HINTS ON LETTER-WRITING. 
In these summer days when families are 

separated, or yuung people are paying' visits 
to their frif.mds, agreat lnany letters must be 
written, and it is well to know what sort of 
stationery to use, what sort of ink is beet, 
and, in brief, to understand the small details' 
which make a letter, or note g-raceful or ele
g·ant. The reverse of elegance is caused by 
lack of attention to' what seem to be mere < 

trifles, yet, in a way, nothing is trifling. 
Thick white note-paper Without lines is the 

approved style, for young ladies, the sheet of 
note-pa.per folded once in the middle to fit an 
envelope which comes with the paper. Little 
girls may use the little Browuie paper, or 
other note-paper with a dainty devise in the 
corner; but girls over twelve years of age 
should confine themselves to the clear, smooth' 
white'paper. If you cannot write without 
lines to keep your words from a zigzag course, 
slip in between the, fDlds of your paper 'a"· 
heavily rul~d sheet, which, will be a g'uide 
until practi~e enables you, to control y?ur 
hand so that ~ you, can keep your "Tltlng' 
straig'ht,and even without an-outside help-
... Use blackink and a good pen, steel or gold, 
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. '"as" you' prefer. Keep Y01,lr pen in perfect families ~nd friends to. practice the art of and because her ~ye~ cliangeJpst as the moo.h 
order.' reading intelligently, in a·clear and dist~,nct changes, which' is sometinles full and so.me-

At the top of yo.ur paper, a .little to the vo.ice, Pro.nouncing their wdrds plainly, giving times only the bright' cresent,. or half-mo.o.n, 
right· hand, write very plainly your po~i- each sentence its. ful, meaning,and being as we say. Did you ever noti~e your pussy's 
office address. If your house has it speCl~1 careful 'not, to. drop the voice too suddenly at· eyes to 8ee how they change? '. 
name, as, for instance, "Sunnysiie," "'[\hf:' the end of a parapraph. It is so natural to So these' people made an idol of the cat's 
Owlery," ., The Wren's Nest," "'Riverba~l~l" . let the voice fall too mu~h and too far at the head and named it Pasht, the same name as 
that will be first mentioned, but must, be. close of a paragraph,;tha.t those who wish to they gave to the moon,. ,for the word means 
follo'\jed by the names <;>f your town, .'. or~ be heard make ~ point of learninghciw to use the ,; face of the moon:~" 
village: county, or State.' ,It is important ,to the rising infiection-.notto the degree which. . That word has been changed to . "pas," or 
give each of ·these. in full. If you reside In.a implies interroga.tion, but, soto speak, lea v- "pus," and ,has come at Jf;tst to be "puss," . 
city, your street and number lnust be plainly ing' off with tOliles, Qn ;. the level, so that t,he the name which almost everyone gives to the· 
written at the top of your 'letter. Should voice carries w~ll acpossthe room. . cat. Puss and I!ussycat are ~pet names for 
your letters be sent to a·' post-office box! During vacation you wiU have opportuni-kitty :everywhere. "Whoever t49ught of it as 
instead of to your house, ·give the-l1umber o-f tie~. ~o exercise' this gift if you possess it. given to her thousands o~rJ''ea;rs-ago, and that . 
the box. Never omIt these'details~' You can- Hti1ra dozen girls may enjoy the same story then people bowed down! ~nd prayed to her? 
not be. sure that the most intilnate friend will if one reads aloud while the rest ·work. The' -7'he ·Sunbeam . 
not. be glad to save .herself the trouble of dear aunty whose sight is failing, and who is 
looking up your address, and the proper bidden by the doctor to rest her eyes, will be DON'T DRINK, 
thing is to be methodical and begin a letter very much obliged to you if you. will read to '.'_A soft hand pressed my shoulder , and 
with care.-Harpel"s Round Table. her an hour or more a day at In.:twals~, .a sweet voice in pleading tones said,' I don't 

she and you' nlaJY find convenient.- arper's t t d' k t d .y wan you 0 rln' any rum '0- ay. ou 
, WHAT THE CLOTHES DID. 

BY AMOS R. WELLS. 

Mother called, and I called, and Father called, and Kate; 
"J ohnny I .J ohnny I Get up, Johnny I John, get up I It's 

late?" , 
Not'a ripple, all. our shouting, on the current of his 
. dreams. . 
Others, though, were lighter sleepers. Something else 

was roused, it seems. 
First,~ rustle then a whisper, then a queer and muffled 

, cry 
From the nook where Johnny's jacket chanced in tum

bled state to He; 
" Fie upon this lazy Johnny: I Brother Clothes observe 

the Bun I • 
Two full hours ago, bp.lieve me, was this glorious day 

begunl" 
Piped the cap from off the washstand: H Oh, the sky is 

blue and red I 
What a joy to look up at it from the top of Johnny's 

head I" "0 

Groaned the shoes beneath the bureau: "Ah the grass 
is cool and sweet I 

What a frolic with the dover were we once on Johnny's 
feet I" 

Socks and shirt and tie and trousers in indignant chorus 
cried: 

"It's a shame to make us lie here when the world's so 
fine outside I " . 

"Friends," the socks cried, "let ue punish this great 
sleepy, lazy lout. 

'Ve, at least, when he does want us, will be found turned 
inside out I" . 

Instantly the shirt 8!i!!:':~llted, muttering with sarcastic 
cough, ~- , 

"I've a button, Master Johnny, which I fear is coming 
off!" 

And the shoestrings from the bureau added themselves 
to the plot: 

" 'Vhen Sir Johnny goes to tie us he will find an ugly 
knot." 

Said the cap: ." I'll run and hide me." The suspenders, 
old and thin, 

Threatened breaking, and the necktie innocently lost its 
pin. 

Thus they schemed and thus they plotted, till at length 
persistent Kate 

Woke up lazy Master Johnny at. precisely half-past 
eight- . 

And the school at nine! Young Johnny, half-shut eyes 
and sleepy face, 

Falls to dressing in a panic, at a most alarming pace. 
But the shirt sticks at his elbows ashe tries to draw it on, 
And, in all his lifetime, never were the Bocks so hard to 

don. 
The suspenders b~eak. A button impolitely takes its 

leave. . 
'Johnny's leftarmget!3 acquainted with the right arm' 

jacket IiIleeve. -"-) 
The shoe-strings knot and tangle, and unseasonably 

'snap. "., 
And "Oh, Mother, where:s my Reader?" and" Oh, 

Mother, where's my cap?" 
There's ao hurry and a worry and a grumble and a fret, 
And a, very scanty brealdast is the b~st that he can get . 
"I do wonder," thought young ~Johnny st~mbling, 

tardy, to his place . 
In the midst of tittering schoolmates, with a very sheep-

ish face,' . 
"What's the reason all goes wrong when a chap has 

overslept I " 
'But he never understood it, for the clothes their secret 

kept. . 
-('''hristian Union. 

READING ALOUD, 
Among"the accom plishlnents which girls 

may cultiva~e to· advantage no~e .surpas~es 
that of readIng aloud to, the satlsficatIon of 
others. It is singular that mo.re o.f us do not 
acquire this delightful art. I do not mean 
that we should become elocutioni~tl'!, or study 
-to. be proficient in dranJaticefieets;,T simply 
advsiegirls who wish togivepleasuie to their 

Round :P8bJe.. have just made a profession of religion, and 
it will be better not . to touch it.'" Harry 

SHE WAS DYING TO KNOW. -. had passed his 15th birthday in It Christian 
A Maine correspondent sends a dialogue home where the moderate use of intoxicating 

between a little girl and her mother. It liquors was (3ountenanced by his father. This 
occurred in a church at the morning service. was the universal custom in the village. The 
The rector had just read, "On these two "meadow" was to' be cut that day, and as a 
commandments hang aU the law and the part of it was Rwampy it was thought to be 
prophets." . necessary to proyide rum for the haymsokers, 

,'_ "MamIna, manlma," said little Effy ill a lest working in the water should engender 
loud whisper; "hOW-lnallY"- disease. The special help for this work were 

"Sh" said her mother. . two well known professors of religion and 
"But, manlma, just .one question, only prominent workers in the church to which 

une." Harry had just been admitted to member-
"Well, softly," answered the motlher, seeing ship. Both of-them were known to be moder-

that the question must conle.. ate drinkers, and tlH~ fear that their example 
" How lilany prophets were there?" might lead her brother to us~ itled her to 
"I don~t know." give him'-a word of caution: It was a word 
"Can',t you guess?" fitly spoken -and its influence continues to 
"No. Now keep quiet." tohis day as a sweet benedictfon upon the life 
"Were there three? " of Harry, although that voice has been 
" Oh, yes. 8h! " hushed in the silence of the tomb for many 
"Ten '!" years. It was a pivotal point in a young life, 
." Yes. Don't ask another question! " indicating the. possibility of a quiet, loving 
"Twent.v?" continued Effy, her eyes dis.,; work in the forInation of character and use-

tending. . fulness. 
"The mother was in despair, and answered, 

"Yes. " 
"Then mamma, teU me this "-. 
"Hush! " 
"Just this," and by this time the little 

girl's voice was quite audible. "How could 
,twenty prophet~ all hang on two comma:p.d
ments? "-Youth's Companion. 

SAD DEATH OF A BRAVE LITTLE BoY.-Hen
ry Bauer, eight years old, of No. 287 Front 
st., New York City was found dead in bed on 
Wednesday night byhis father, who came home 
from work at8 o'clock. The lad's death was pa
thetic. His mother died four months ago, 
and the father declined to send his children to 
any institution. Henry and his two sisters, 

HELPS TO PAlIENCE. both younger than himself, kept house as 
. best they could. They were 1000ely wit,hout 

A . wonlan.' .. whose hfe has been .long an~ . their mother, and little Henry, who assumed 
??ecke~ed wIth. many reverses,. saId . lately . chargp- of the lit,tle girls, worried and pined 

NothIng,has gIven me more courage to face over his hard lot. There was no escaping it, 
every day s dutIes and troubles. th~n a few however, and every day he gave them their 
words spoken to me wh.en I was a chIld bymy dinners, kept t.hem as tidy as possible and 
!ather,. He was the VIllage doctor .. I c~me wondered when he would ever have a good -
Into. !:I]S office when h.e w~s compoundIng time again. Wednesday afternoon he told 
medICIne, one day, lookIng cross and ready Mrs. Weigand a neighbor who had shown a 
to cry . '. ' "Wh' t' th tt M ? " fondneAs for him, that his head ached badly. 

" , a ~s e n;ta er, ary.. .. "I guess I'm going to be sick, Mrs. 
I ~ tI~ed. I ve been makIng beds and Weigand," said he, "and mamma isn't here 

~ashIng dIshes all day, and wh~t good does to take care of me. Who'll take care of-of 
It do? To-mo~row the beds, wIll haye ~o be them?" he asked, his eyes filling with tears 
m~de and the dIs~es ,~ashed ?ve~,a. gaIn. ~nd hi.s face ~rowing paler. Mrs. W,eig:and 

~o?k, my chIl~, he saId, do yo.u ~ee told hIm. to he down and rest, and hIS little 
t~ese htt,le empty.vIals? They . are . ~ll InsIg· sisters would be taken care of all right. 
111fica~t, che~p thIngs, of no value In t~em- "When you wake up your headache will be 
~elves, but In one I put a de~dly pO.lson, gone," she said, good humoredly. Hecrawled 
In ~not:her. ~ sweet perfume, In athI~d ~ into bed with his clothes on and went t? slee:p, 
~e~hng med~Clne. Nobody.cares for. the vIals, and when he woke up he was WIth hIS 
It IS that WhICh ~hey contaIn tha.t gIves them "nlother." When his father called his name 
valu~ ..... Your·dally work, the dlShe~ washed at 8 o'clock there was no response. 
or the fio~r sw~pt, are homely thI!lg~, and "Henrv's asleep' papa." said theyoungest 
count for !Ittle In themsel.ves; but It IS the child. oJ.' .. . 
sweet pa~Ience or zeal or hIgh thoughts that The father lighted the' gas and went to the 
yO?put lnt~ Y?,ur work ~hatshalll~t. ,These bedside of the motionless boy. One look at 
maKe. your hfe. -Youth s CompanIon. the pale face showed him' that little Henry~s" 

. complainings. had been well founded.' Death 
PUSSY, is supposed to have been due to some brain 

Did you ever think why we call the cat. trouble. 
" puss 1" . . . . , . 
. A great, many years ago the people of FROM the first moment o.f his pilgrimage ·to 

"Egypt, who have many idol gods, wo.rshiped.' the l~st, the, C~ri~tian4ae but one-Foint of 
th;e cat. They thought she. was .like the safety, one rock of refuge, one placeos~elter 
moon, because ,she was more bright at .. night, --ahd its name is "CQDstantDependence." 
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Sabbath ,School. 
INTERNATIONAL., LESSONS, 1895. . 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July 6. 'The Ten Commandments .. : ............................... Ex.20: 1-11. 
July 18. The Golden Calf ........................................ Ex. 82: 1-8, 80-86. 

I' Ju11 20. Nadab and Ablhu ............................................ Lev. 10: 1-11. 
July 27. Journeying to Canaan ............................. : ... Num. 10: 29-116. 
Aug. S. The RepQrt of the Sples ...................... Num. 13: 17-20, 23-33. 
Aug. 10. The Brazen Serpent ......................................... Num. 21: ~D. 
Aug. 17. The New :ij:ome In Canaan ............................ ; .. Deut. 6: 3-15. 
Aug. 24. Crossing. the Jordan .................................... Joshua II: 1).;.]7. 
Aug. 81. THE FALL OF ,JERICHO ........................... J08hua 6: 8-20. 
Sept. 7. Caleb's Reward: .......................... ;.~ ........ ; ... JoHhua 14: 1).;.14. 
Sept. 14. The Cities of Refuge .... ' ..................... ; ............. To8hult 20: I-I!. 
Sept. 21. Josbua Renewing the Covenant ......... :.; ..... T08hua 24: 1~26. 
Sept. 28 •. Review. . . " 

LESSON IX.-THE FALL OF JERICHO. 

• For Sa,bba,th-da,y, Aug. 81, 1895. 

LESSON TEXT.-J oshua 6: 8-20. 

GOI;.DEN 'l'EX'l'.-By faith the wnll8 of Jer]cho ·fell down after 
they were encamped about 8even days. Heb. 11 : 30. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The children of Israel having passed over ,r ordan, 
twelv~,men previously ch08

c
en for the purpose, one, from 

each tribe, carried twe]ve stonE'S from the bed of t.he 
,-- river, with which, according to divine instruction, they 

set --up a memorial in GHgal, the pla.~e· where they en
camped. Here Joshua renewed two religious institu
tions which, it seems, had been abandoned during their 

. forty years' stay ~n the wilderness. 
These were circumcision and the Passoy~r. Here, a.lso, 

Joshua met "the captain of the Lord's host," who gave 
. him instruction as t-o the manner in which they were to 
take the city. The faithful carrying out of these instruc
tions is described in the lesson. 

EXPLANATORY. 

V. 8. "When Joshua had spoken." According to- the 
direction of the captain of the Lord's host. "The seven 
priests/' Selected as ordered in verstf" four. "Trumpets 
of rams' horns." Capable of makin~ a very harfil4., loud 
noise. "Passed on before the Lord.", Before the ark 
as representative of the Lord. "_ 

V. 9. "Armed men." As a defence. PrE'pared to re
sist a possible Kttack. "The rearward." Probably 
another body of armed men, or, if unarmed, to grace the 
solemnity of the occasion and witness what was done. 

V. 10. "Ye shall not shout ... neither shall any 
word proceed out of your mouth." Such silence amid 
such activity would be more likely to, terrify than a great 
noise. If their hearts melted when th,ey heard the chil
dren of Israel had crof1sed the river on dry ground, what 
must have been their fear when they saw thiR s~me mys
terious people silently compassing their city day after 
day? , 

v. 11. "'l'he ark of the Lord compassed the city." 
Not only the children of Israel, but the Lord is surround
ing the city with his judgments. v. 12. "Rose early." 
Hastens to do the Lord's bidding. v. 18. "Went on 
continually." Did not fa.lter. v. 14. "So they did six 
days." . Some imagine this strangp. daily performance 8S 

an occasion of great merriment to the people of Jericho, 
but from Josh. 5: 1 the reverse would be the most 
natural conclusion. 

V. 15., "On seventh day ... rose early ... dawning 
of the day." For two reasons. 1. To insure the ac
complishment of that day's duties, (a,) to surround the 
city seven times, (b) to take the city after the falling of 
the walls. 

2. They were eager to enter upon the 'duties of this 
day which they knew according 'to the promise of God 
would ptark an epoch in the history of Israel.' The first 
city of the promised land should fall. before them and be 
given into their hands. V. 16. "The Lord hath given 
you the cit;y." Joshua would havetheJll know that the 
brilliant victory which was about to be given them was 

.. I not due, either to his generalship ,or to their patriotism, 
but to the Lord. V. 17. "Sha.ll be'accursed," that is, 
"under 'a ban," "devoted to destru·ction." "Only 
Ra,hab the harlot shaH live." However wicked she may 
formerly have been, she came to believe and trust in the 
Lord, and became an ancestor of Jesus. ' See Matt~ 1: 5. 

V. 18. "The accursed thing." Appropriating .toone's 
self that which belonged to the Lord. "Make the camp 
of Israel a curse." He seems to anticipate the sin of 
Achan. v. 19. "Silve~, gold',' etc., "consecrated. to 
the Lord." Not to be received and divided as the spoils 
of war, but to enrich the· treasury of the Lord. ~t wa,s 
his v.ictory.'i\ . The directions given in verse 17-19 
were probably given just before making the seventh 
circuit. 

.' 
, 

that day. "Thew~ll feft down flat.'" Not, because of 
thA tremen'dous concussion caused . by theoutbu~st of 
voices arid the blare bf trumpets, . but . ~ecause of the in
terposition of divine power a,s a reward for their faith. 

',. 

, RECREATION AND RELIGION. 
. Th_ey belong together. . The religious man, 

or woman needs recreation as"luuch as a;ny
body else, and the person who is sooking 

AN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. recreation . certainly needs the 'religious 
J1Y E. B. DAVIS. motive and spirit as much as at any other 

The subject of -employment for those of ,time. It has been sometimes a slander and 
our Sabbath-observing people who need it," always a blunder to,; say that/ religion'and, 
has for some ;y,ears been a' matter of much, fecreation have little or nothing in common. 
thought with the writer.' Fun-yes, that of. the picnic ground, the 

After ample time for observation, and per- tennis court, the'baseball field or t,hecat-boat 
sonal experience in see!ring elnployment, SOIne -t.he heartiest. andniost jubilant-frolicking', 
general conclusions were formulated, which it even, ought t.o be an-d ma.y be Christian and 
se.eIl1S the facts ,viII sustain. The several at- without the slightest loss~of;i_tsenjoyableness, 
tempts which hav~ been made by cOJnmittees nay, rather with -areal and percept~ble' 
and otherwise to find those needing" work" increase thereof. 
and those having "wor}{ to do," and ac- So.metimes the tempatations to which rec
quaintinO' each of tlw other's needs. the laro'e reatIon opens t~e .~la~ gr?w ou~ of the 

1::1 .' .' b element of rest WhICh IS In It. TIred rnlnds and 
numbers of prIvate letter~ changIng ha:nds bodies suocumb easily. Sometimes they are 
among those well-known In our denomlna- due to the elements of novelty and excite
tion, askhlg their help in "getting' work," Inent. Often it is hard to detect the point at 
these and many other facts are apparent to which :eligion a~d recreatio~ begin to diverge. 
all observino- . minds. But beyond all and of So.metImes ~he dlv~rgence hInges. upo~ som~-
f ·.. 1-1 T • h h . II ,I l' f - thIng of an IndefinIte moral q~ahty, rIght or 
al g:eatel. ,,\elp; t t an a tle,otler .acts wI'ongasthecasemaybe. 'Ve must look at 

com blued, IS the large number of our brlght- the tendencies as well as at single actions. 
est and nlost promising' young men and We nlust forecast consequences and influences, 
young women who go out from our schools not as pris.oners fettered by invisible chains, 
and our fanlilies prepared for the responsibili- but. as WIse, strong Inen and wonleo, n~t 
.. . .. afraId to face facts or to deny oursel ves thIS 

tIes of h.fe and eqUIpped for ~ffectIve work In ,or that apparent pleasure for the sake of the 
the a.ffalrs of nlen and na.tlons who are so spiritual symmetery and the self-consistent 
soon lost sight of as Sabbath-keepers among. influence of our lives. 
the Sabba,thless worldlings on the world"s Is religion or recl'eation the great thing 
race-course for honor and f~rtune. with l!s, after all? An honest answer to that 

. . . . questIon helps to clear away our mental fog. 
These all gIve IndIsp~tab]e eVIdence of the If we really intend to put Jesus Christ ~rst 

long-felt, the deep, WIde-extended need of and chief, we shaH stand aloof from all kInds 
Borne plan for obtaining ernployment which a~d times of recre~~ion which are open to be 
would win the confidence of Sabbath-observ- mIsunderstood Spl~Itually. Y~t w~ shall have 

, It also ,vould be a standing proof of the plenty of recr~atlon. And It wIll b~ ~ery 
ers. . . ,.. restful and preCIOUS and very entertaInIng. 
denomInatIon s Interest In the temporal as It is a great mistake to. sup,pose that those 
well as the mental and spiritual welfare of our who are not, "straight-laced, ' who are bound 
people. to have the~r recreation in the form in whi~h 

It is not claimed for any plan or organiza- they prefer It, no matter at ,,:h~tl cost of dIS-
.. ... regard or even defiance of rehgIon, monopo-

tion WhICh may be d~vIsed that It WIll be so lize the good times, or even that they have 
successful as to retaIn a.mong U8 all those nlore enjoyment than others. Religion 
brought up in Sabbath-observing families. sweetens, enriches and ennobles recreation as 
Any such organization can serve only as· a it does ~very. ot.herfeature of our human lives. 
renledy for an effect, not a relnedy for aClLuse. -CongregatlonalJst. 

The cause lies deeper, and is a difficult and THE HO-U-R-B-E-i F-i -O-R-E-Y-O-U-G-O-T-O- CHUHCH.
delicate point to reach,.requiring the com- I have in Inyeye at present the hour before 
bined effort and skill of parents, pastors and you go to church on the Sabbath forenoon. 
churches to apply the cure by a deeper, more I am anxious about it. The note struck then 
careful moral and spiritual training of our is likely to give tone to your spirits all the 

day. Redeem it wholly from vain con versa
children on the Sabbath question, not only tion. How very much the power of the min-
by argument and Bible tru,th,' but by the ister's preJ1ching depends on the preparing of 
eXlLmple which uncomplaining, willing, cheer- the hearer's heart 'f If you come up to the 
ful, personal sacrifice gives to theln and to the church with your mind crowded with trifles 
world of our deep convictions on this subject. and puffed up with vanity-what can minis-

ters do? I fear that many of my dear people 
However, no one can deny that a practical . spend more titne on the Sabbath ~orning in 

organization, composed of representative putting veils on their faces than in taking the 
men, carrying with them the respect and con- veil off their hearts-more time in trying to 
fidence of the entire denomination, planned . make thenlselves appear before men what 
for the purpose of securing and supplying they are not, than in trying to make them-

selves appear before God what' they are.-ernploYlnent and employers, exchanging real R T;r,~ A t 
eVe ff. rno. 

estate and supplying special information from . _________ ---:_ 
our schools and libraries, and similar lines of .... To FILL CRACKS IN FLOoRS.-Make a paste 
work as they would develop, would be' a power in the proportion of a pound of flour and a 
in helping to husband our resources and to ,t~blespo01?-ful ?f alum t.o· three quarts of 

'. .. ..' water. .MIX thIS and boll thoroughly, then 
secure ps as a denomlna~Ion In. o~r b~rthrIght. soak pews papers in the paste till the Inass is 

Whateyer form such organIzatIon may about: the consistency. of putty. Apply to 
take the work must be carried on with the the cracks with a knife. '.rhis hardens weH 
strictest painst.aking and econ?~y. It must an~ i~ permaI,lent .. A~other p~epa~~tion 
be self-supportIng, those receIVIng benefits WhICh IS good IS glue dIssolved In sIx~een 
from it defraying the necessary expenses." parts of wa~r, and. when nearly cold mIxed 

V. 20. "Sothe people. shouted.'~ When commanrl;ed 
, by Joshua (verse 16) at the close oftbe seventh cirf!uit 

It is believed that the plan proposed to the to a paste WIth a mIxture of sawdust and pre
Ministerial Conference held at Ind~pendence, fared ~halk. Before I learned these methods 
N. Y., and referred to'the Western Association, filled crar.ks""with a paste of. plaster of paris 
and by that body recolnmended to the next . and water, but when hard It cleaved some
General Conference for its consideration, in- . what from the_. board~. If glue had been 
'ciudes all thatis necessary in such an organ i- added to the water,' Ithin~·. it would have 
. zation.· preventedthis.-SarahE. Wilcox~~ . 
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Popular Science. 
o 

'A ¥u. J. PEunER, a lea,rned Ulan of Barce.;, 
, lona,~ Spain, and a cJevotlee to photograpl~y, 

·1 

has invented a "nickel-in-the-slot" machine, 

1.feeting presented the~ fond wing. report, 
.which, on motion, was adopted. . 

1. Qpening Exercises, lOA. M. 
2. 'l'reasurer's Report. .J. F. Hubbard. 
3. Corresponding Secretary's Report. F. E. Peterson. 
4. 'l'he condition of the Sabbath Question and a Plan 

of Campaign, 1. J. Ord'way. 
5. Offering, 
6. Announcement of Sta.lldingCommitte.es. 
7. Adjournment. 

Al~'l'EUNOON SESSION. 
Eight-minute speeches upon the following points: 
1. The Sabbath Recorder. L. K Livermore. 
2. 'l.'he Evangel B,nd Sabbath Outlook. A. H. Lewis. 
3. Protestantism and Sabbath Reform. W. C. Daland. 
4. Diverse rrheories Concerning Sundtty, Eo M. Dunn. 
.G. Co-operation of the People in Distributing Sabbath 

Ueform Literature. T. L. Gardiner. 
G. Spiritual Uplift through the Acceptance of the 81Lb

.. . [VoL,':LI~No >34. 
I - ~'.-~---- \ 

. . .' . TESTIMONIAL. . . _ . 
YQlircommittt~ (f the -First Alfred 'Church 

.appointed to prepare a suitable testimonial 
expressive of qur feeling at theresigl1ation of 
our beloved pastor, submit thefollQwillg: 

, 

WHEREAS, our pastor, Rev. Boothe C. Davis, has 
accepted a call to the Presidency of Alfred University,' 
and resigned the pastorate of this churcl1, acting from a . 
sense of duty therein: . 

RAsolved, That· in accepting his· resignation of tIle 
pastorate, we hereby express our most hearty' apPl'e
ciation of his ministerial, services among us, as both 
acceptable and profitable, and our regret at sundering 
the ties which have so~pleasantly bound UA tog~ther as 
pastor and people, and we hereby "extend ,to him om: 
best -wishes in his. new field of labor. 

·E. S. Br.JIss, 
H. C. COON, 
L. C. H.OGEH~. 

loom . 

which he ealls.a" Photautograph," that will 
d~liver a picture, finely finished,in 35 seconds, 
'so he says. This Qeingso, the machine will not· 
only achieve ,,~uccess as.a curiosity, but will 
certainly render service to science. It will 
only g'iv~ you your pict1-ue, when you' have 
put in the "slot ,., two ten-cent piece~. This 
curious nlachine carries a magazine of plates, 
the dark chamber, the various baths, 'and 
other photographic l'equ~ren:ients, and does 
its work in an incredibly short space of tilne. 
It seeH1S to us, tha,t.a.s this illvention~ a.cting, 
as it 'lnust, under a very slight force, cornes 
very near giving us a lasting; ima~ge of any 
object, without the aid or intervention of the 
hUlnan w,lll. 

bath. A. P.Ashurst. 
7. TI~e Futurt> of Sabbath Heform. A. n. Prentice. Special Notices . 

THEHE are but few grown people who have 
not SOInetilne been introduced to a "dose" 
of "castor oil;" and but very fe\v \vho have 
been nlade acquainted . with the valuable 
qualit,ies of t,his tropical plant. It will grow 
here readi1~y during the SlUn1nel' in gardens, 
and its rmnarkably deep-green pinated leaves 
make it ver'Y orna,mentul. I1"'ron1 the seeds of 
this plant, called "castor oil beans," this 
very beneficial oil is extracted, while the stalk 
and leaves serve many useful purposes. 'T'his 
plant has been grown in India for centuries, 
and rnany of its virtues kno\vn, but the first 
exportation of oil into Europe took place 
-from the \Vest Iudies, Ollly ahout a cent.ur;y 
ago. In the IDast, this oil is Hluch used as an 
illurninant, and, by its slow cOlnbustion, a 
saving of nearly one-half is made by using it, 
as cOlllpared with other oils. It is an excel
lent lubricant, tind is 1nuch used in dressing 
and preserving leather, in l'epelling' rats, and 
other vermin, in hot cliInates. In sorne sec
tions the plant is widely cultivated as food 
for silk wonns, while the stalks are used for 
thatching their houses and other buildings. 
In J eypore, the public offices and streets al'e 
lighted with g'as made from a chea.p oil, used 
for that pur·pose. The oil-cake is either used 
as a nlal1ure or consulned as fuel, while the 
leaves are used as fodder for their cattle. 'rhe 
castor' oil used for nledicinal purposes is 

. inade fronl imported seeds, ehi{lfiy from BOIIl
bay, and is chemically prepared in France, 
Belgiunl, . Enghtnd, and, to some extent, in 
this country. 'raking it altogetlH~r, t,llecastor 
oil plant.is one of the 11l0St useful and valu-
able plants gro\vn. H. H. B. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Executive Boai;}-" of the'AmericanSab

bath Tract, Society nlet in regular "~esslon in 
the Seventh-day Bapt,ist Church, in l)lainfield, 
New Jersey, on Sunday, August 11, 1895, 
at 2.15 P. n1., Vice-President D. E. 'l'itsworth , 
in the chair. 
~Iembers present: 1. D. 'rits\vorth,. D. E. 

·Titsworth~ J. F. Hubbard, F. E. Peterson, A. 
H. Lewis, L. E. Liverillore, J. A. Hubbard, J. 
D. SptG~l!., C.,F.Randolph, J. M. Titsworth, C. 
C. Chipman, E. R. Pope, A.' L. Titsworth,. 

Visitors: H. H. Baker, T. B. Titsworth, ,T. 
. P. Mosher. Prayer w~s offered by tbeRev. F. 
E. Peterson. - . , , 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
1'he. Committee' on 'Program for the Annuttl 

8. Shall we call Dr. Lewis to' devote his whole time . ---------.-.. ---.--.---
to the work of ~ubbath Heforn}? 'Vm. L. Clarke. AN N IVERSARI ES. 

SOU'I'H-Wll;S'I.'ICHN ASSOClA~'ION: li'ouke,' Arkansas, Oct. 9. Genera,l Discussion of Secretary's Hepol't. Speeches 
limited to five minutes. 

]0. Adoption of Report. 
11. Adjournment. 

]i;VICNING SII:SSION. 

1. :Report of Standing Committees. 
2. Discussion of Heport. of the COlllmittee 

tions. 
on Hesolu-

3. Miscellaneous Business. 
4. Adjournment. 

CHAItUI~~ PO'l']']I~H, l 
A. H. LI~WIS, 1 
F. RPWl'ICHSON, Co 111. 
L. E. LIVIGRMOlm, 
D . .It. 'l'l'l'~WOU'1'H. 

'"1'he Supervisory C01nnlittee p.resented the 
following' report, which, on rnotion, was 
adopted. 

The Supervisory Committee respectfully report that 
since their appointment in February. 1895, they have 
endeavored to give careful attention to the affairs of the 
Publishing House, on the plan outlined in theil; report to 
the Board at the April meeting', 
It is their aim to so systematize the methods of work 

and accounts iLS to bring' the office up to date nnd to 
make it H, credit to the Society in every respect. 

They take pleasure in belLriug' witness to the ,villing
ness and desire of all the office force to heartily co-oper
ate in eveJ;Y effort. of the Committee to place the business 
of the offi('e on a higher' plane. 

The report of the Bm;iness Manager, which the Com
mittee 11as audited' and approved, shows the present 
Stf1t11B of the plant and the transactions of the office. 

Hespedfully submitted on behalf of the Committee. 
D. E. TI'1'8WORTH, See'y. 

On mot,ion, the 'report of the' Business 
:Manager was adopted. 

'fhe COlnrnittee on Distribut,ioll of Litera
ture presented the following' report: 

Your Committee 011 the Distribution of IJiterature beg 
leave to report thnt tlwy adopted n, carefully IlrI~pa.red 
plan for securing the co-operation of the people in pro
curing 1HlmeS of persoll!'! to whom literature might be 
sent. This waR laic1before the chul'ches through the 
RICCOnDJCIt and by eire-bInI'S from the CorreHponding Se~
retary. As a result, 4G4names have been rei,;lflved since 
April 1st, and ()7,na8 pages of tracts ancfiY'copies ot 
the Evangel and S;lhJmtiJ Outlook have been sent to the 
names thus secured. We trust that this plan will be 
urged, nnless a b~tter one can be devised, until much' 
larger results are secured. It is of great moment that 
better and more entbtlsiastic co-operation be secured 
on the part of pastors and all the people. 

Your Committee was also entrusted with the work of 
enlarging the circulation of the REcOlwII~n, a notice of 
'which appeal'S in the report of the Business Manager of 
the Publishing Honse, so that it need not be repeated 
here. A. H. I.JEWIS, }... 

L. E. LIVERMORE, 
F. E. PWl'EHBON, Com. 
C. F. RANDOLPH, ' 
C. C. CHIPMAN. 

Report adopted. , 
Time was given to tlJe. final reading of the 

Corresponding- Secretary's' report., and the 
'sa'me was adopted as read. 

~Jinutes read and approved. " 
Adjourned.· -. 

ARTHURL. TI.TSWORTH,R~c. Sec'y~ 

31, to Nov. 4,1895. I' 

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that . 
Mrs. W. L. HUBsell is the 'rreaSlll'er. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 
-----_._----------'-_. __ ._-

~lr rrHE uJ,1dersignecl desires to call the attention of 
those interested in the California Colony to their ad. in 
this issue of the RECORD1m, and shall be glad to meet any 
such at Plainfield, N. J., during the General Conference. 

J. T. DAVIS. 

~TBESabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last' Sabbath I'n September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbu,th-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

---...,-------------------------
l@""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at . 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. Kli:LLEY, Pastor. 
---_._--------_._-----_ ... _-- -_ ...... _ .. ,,--_._ ..... _ ...... _._-
l6r rl'HE Chicago Seventh-clay Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and vVashing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~rrHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat- . 
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeth.ig for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sa~bath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
----_._----_. __ ._._----------------

36rTHEnextAnnualMeeting of the Towa Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches will be held at Grand Junction, com
mencing August 30th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and continuing 
over First-day. The delegate from' the Semi..;annua.l 
Meeting of Minnesota will preach the introductory ser
mon. The essayist.s ai'e Martin Ling, Jennie Wells, 
Charlott.a McWilliams, Grand Junction; A. M. Brinker
hoff, Bernice Pm;row,Garwin; C. S. Sayer, Hattie O. 
Mudge, A. M. VanHorn, Welton; Mr~.Ida. Mitchel, of 
Marion. . G. B. VANHoHN, Se,c. 
------_._--'-----_._-_._------

ta='l.'HE Yearly Meeting of the Sevent.h-day Baptist 
Churche~, of Southern Illinois, will be held with the 
Bethel Church, c~mmel1cingFriday, Septemher 27, 1895, 
at 11 o'cloclc, A. M. 
. Eld. C. W. Threlkeld is appoi~ted to preach the in

'troductory sermon. Eld. rr. J. VanHorn, alternate .. 
Papers on the following subiects have been assigned: . 
1st .• , Some of the Influences 'Leading our Young 

People Astray,Jand how to· Counteract them.". Rowell 
Lewis. . "'. . , . 
. 2d. "How can' OlJ,r Evangelist!!! and Missionaries 

more thoroughly Arouse the Consciences .of the People 
in Regard to the Claims of the Bible Sabbath?" .Eld .. 
C. A. Burdick. 

3d.· "Three Essential Conditions of Church and De
nominational Growth." Mrs. A. B. Howard. 

We hope ·to Bee a good· delegation ... -from all t~e 
Ch":1l'ches, andpray for GO~'BbleBBing on the meeting. 

·R •.. L. 
1_ ...... . 



THE BALD~'HEADED MAN. 
The other day'~ lady, accom~ 

panied by her sOll,a. very s~nall 
boy" boarded the traIn at Llttl~ 
Rock.' The woman had a care-' 
woi'n expression hanging over 
her facp., like, a tattered veil, and 
many of the' rapid questions 
asked by the boy ,vere answered 
by unconscious sighs. . 
, "Ma," said, the boy,· "That· 
man's like a, babY,ain't he?"" 
pointing to a bald-headed man 
who was sitting just in front of 
them. 

"Hush!" J 

"Why must I hush?" . 
Aftera moment's silence: "Ma, 

what/'s the mattHrwith that 
man's head? " 

"Hush, I tell you. He's bald." 
"What's bald 1" -
"His head hasn't got any hair 

on it." 
" Did it come off? " 
" I guess so." 
" Will mine come off? " 
"Sometime, maybe." 
"'rhen I'll be bald, won't I?" 
" Yes." 
"Will you care'?" 
"Don't ask so n1an.y ques

tions. " 
After another silence the boy 

exclaiIned: "Ma, look at that fly 
on that man's head." 

"If you don't hush, I'll whip 
you when we get hOlne." 

" Look! There's another fly. 
Look at 'eln fig'ht! Look at 
'em! " 

" Madan1," said the man, pu t
ting aside a newspa.per, and 
looking around, "what's the 
matter with that, young hyena? " 

The WOITlan blushed; stam
TIlered out sOlneth!ng, and 
attempted to smooth back the 
boy's hair. . 

"One flv two flies three flies" v , , , 

~aid the boy innocently, following 
with his eyes a basket of oranges, 
carried by the newsboy. 

"Here, you Y0:t:ing hedge-hog," 
said the bald-headed llla.n, "if 
you don't hush, I'll have the con
ductor put you off the train.". 

The poor woman, not knowIng 
what else to do, boxed the boy's 
ears, and then gave him an 
orange to keep him from crying. 

"Ma, have I~got red marks on 
my head?" 

"I'll slap you again if you 
don't hush." 

":Mister," said the boy, after a 
short silence, "does it hurt to be 
bald-headed? " 

"Youngster," said the man, 
"if you'll keep quiet, I'll give you 
a quarter." 

'rhe boy prolnised, and the 
IT10ney was paid over. -

The \ man took up his paper, 
and resumed his reading. 

This ismy bald-headed money," 
said the boy. "When I get bald
headed, I'm going- to give boys 
money. . Mister have an bald
headed men got money? " 
. The annoyed Iuan threw down 
his paper and exclahned: 

"MadanI, hereafter when you 
travel, leave that young, gorilla 
at home. Hitherto I always 
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thought that the old prophet 
was very cruel for calling the she 
bears to kill children formaking 
sport of his head, but now I am 

, forced to believe he did a Chris
tian act. If your boy had been 
in the crowd, he would have died 
first. If I ean't find another seat 
oli this tr~in, I'll ride on the cow
catcher rather than remain 
here."--

"The bald-headed man is 
gon~," said the boy, and the 
woman leaned back and blew a 
tired sigh from her lips. 

A YOUNG KNIGHT.' - . Forthose who' s13ek chivalrous' 
adventurelike1illeknights-.errant ' 
(jf old, opportunities' occur al- . 
. most~very ·hour in-the day ~ 

..-,. "" 

It was a cold morning in 
M arch, in Chicago. A little old 
In an stood on the corner of Clark 
and Randolph streets, selling. 
newspapers., 
, He was thinly clad and kept 
trotting up 'and down trying to 
keep warm, and his 'Voice was 
hoars'e ~i'om cold, and passers-by 
could hardly hear him.-, 

a tSh{:;l~;' ~ril~~~;·~·tbdrit~·lHr~~:~ 
years old, rather hetter dressed 
than t,he rest, after' looking at 
him for a few moments walked 
up to him and said: "I 'yill 
shout for you." , 

The old man thought the boy 
was making fun of him, but the 
boy began to c(:tIl out: "Tillles, 
Herald,Tl'ibune, " Ne~s," in a 

I ~ 
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clear voice,., which attracted so 
many customets-that in a little 
while the old man had sold his 
stock. --' . 

He offered to pa.y his youthful 
partner, but.,the boy would take 
nothing, and' went off with a 
sIililing face .. 

-y- . 

MARRtAGES. 
'rODD - CI,AUK. - At the residence of Deacon 

Griffin, In Nortonyllle, Kan., ;rul.v 31..1895, by 
Hev. W. I~ .. Graham, Hev .• J. M. Todtl. -of 
N ol·touyille. KUIl., and Miss Mary E. Clark, of 
SprIIlgfleld~. Ill. 

SHA \V-CAM PllEI,L.-A t the reHldence of the bride's 
IlIirentH,· 1\11'. lillli Mrs .• Juy Cu.mpbell, In Hur
many. WIK., July 24, 18!Hi, by the Hev. Andrew, 
Porter, of .TIUJesv·IIl<!, Wis .• aHsiHted by Hev. 
George W. lluJ'dic'k, Prof. Edwin B. Shaw, of. 
Milton, WIH., Ilnd l\UHS Nellie Ruth ClUllplJcll, of 
Harmony. 

CASI~-RIPI,I~Y.-At. Ili('hhuJ'g, N.Y., AUgUl,\t ]0, 
1811i), by flev. M. G. St)llmulI, Lewis CILHe and 
AntJm Hlpley, both of Bolivar, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
----~-------.--.-----.. ---~. 

SHOR'!" obituary notices Ilrc Inserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines wiII be 
chnrged at the rate of tim centH per line fm'carh 
line in excess of twenty. 

CI,A\VSON.-.Tune H. CltLwson, widow of the late 
Hev. Dn.vid ClawHon', /l.ud KIKter of Deacon 1. D. 
'1'ltKwol'th, de}mrted this life July 21),1895, In 
the !l3d yen.l· of her uge. 

Sister CIllwHon wns born April 16, 1803. She 
WHS blLptized and united with the rhurch In COIl
nection with her husband soon ufter they were 
mnrrle(l. Hev. David ClawHon aecepted It cull 
nnll became pllstor of the Mnrlhoro Church, 
March 25, 1839, where he remained twenty yellrs. 
Sister C!ttwRon with her daughters, Cecll!a and 
S·arn.h Frances, unlte(l with the Murlboro Church 
.Tuly 0, 1839, hy letter from the New Murket 
Chureh. After hlf.! pnstornte Ilt Marlboro, Bro. 
Il.nd SIster Clawson ll1hored in mlsHlonnry work 
in West VlrginilL the rest of hlH daYH. I<'or u 
numhel' of :r(~ftrs she harlllved with her du.ughter, 
1\Irs. M .• r. .. GJlLfo!pey, nUout four mlleH from Mar\
boro, where' sTie nttended church until.,,·lthln a 
few weeks of her deuth. Few women liaYe hl1d 
stronger faith and more humble trust In their 
StLylotir, tLnd In her 111st du,;\'!, she had lIothlng to 
do but to .. I()ok up." She WIlS mOl'lt tenderly 
eared for by her children, Mrs. Edgar A;\'ars, Mrs. 
M. J. Glaspey Ilnd Lewis D. ClaWl-lolL Her 
funeral sermon was prelLched by her pllstor, from 
Hev. a: 12, I1Hslsted hy Hey. I. L. Cottrell and 
Hev. n. C. Day·ls. J. c. n. 

KI,NYON .-In the town of 'Vlrt, Allegany county, 
N. Y., August 4.1895, Mary L. Kenyon, aged 80 
years and 8 months, lacking two days. 

. . 
She wns born in Chenango county, N. Y., aud 

('ame with her parents to live In the town of 
Friendship when she wus 12 years old, and joined 
the Nile Church nt the age of 16 years. For a 
long time she hlldQbeen a member of the Ulchhurg 
Church and evor reHpeeted as one of good heart 
and strong faith in God. Funeral serylces and 
buria'l at the Kenyon school-house and cemetery. 

M. G. S. 

HUf .. L.-At the residence of her grand-daughter, 
at IUee Lake, Wis., August 8, 18H5, Marillllu 
Hull, in her 80th year. Her rema.ins were 
brought to Cn.l't.wrlght for burial. Services 
were held In the Seyenth-day Baptist Church, of 
that place, of which ,Rhe was a most worth~" 
mmn ocr for many years. Puneral dlRcourHe by 
Hey. Homer l\[eyrs. Text. Luke 10: 42. 
Chosen by decem:!ed_ 

Marindtt Cartwright WIlS born .Tn.mmry 22, 1810, 
In the town,of Berlin, Hellsselaer Co., N. Y. She 
wus the daughter of .Toriathan and Lucinda Cm·t
wright, and the widow of Luke Hull, who died in 
Berlin. leuving her with four children-two sons 
and two daughters-nIl of wl1Om' haye preceded 
her to the oth'er shore. She leayetl two grand
daughters, Wl10 care.d for her with 10YIng klnd~ 
ness, and a large circle of friends to mourn her 
10RS. "Auntie Hull," as Bhe was familiarly called. 
was beloyed by all who knew her. So patient. 
through all her trials and Buffering-never a 
word of complnint-yet longing to be at rest In 
the care of her Saviour. D. W. c_ 

CAN.I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a 
proD!pt answer and an honest opinion!. write to 
1'1UNN &; CO •• who have bad nearlrfb:tyyears' 
experience in the patent, business. Communica
tions strictly conndentiaJi. . A Handbook of In
formation concemin~ I iltent. and how to .• b
taln them !lent free. Also & catalope of mecnan
leal and scientific books !lent free. 

Patent!l taken throUKh Munn & Co. reeel1'e 
IIpecfalnotlce tn the ~clentlftc A meI'lcnn, ~ 
thns are broulthtwtdel,. before the pubMc witH
out COlt to tile inventor. Thl. splendid paper. 
lesued weekly. elegant.ly llIu.trated. hIlS by far the 
largest circulation of any sclentillc' work tn the 
world. .3 a year. SamJ)le copies .ent tree. 
. Bulldlg JIldttlon..,.montbly, 12.50&,e.r. Blnsle 

coples.~,\) C;)ots. Jljvery number contalUl beau
tlfDl plate-.' tn colon. and phototrraphl of new 

'boUle&, wltb plan .. enabUns bul1ders to abow the 
latest desl~s and seoure contracts., ,Addre118 ,.' 

JlUNN & 00 .. .;qJ:W ~oRK.381 BaO.A.DW.A.T. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The followln" Agents an. authorized to receive 

all amounts thut are desll~ned for the Publishing 
Honse, and pass receipts for .the B~.me; 

Westerly, R'; I.-J; Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. r . ...;.;.A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev.O. D. Sherman .. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. , 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
New YOl"k City. N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn. N." Y.-E. U; Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wlllle, N.Y.--B. F. Stillman. . -
Greenway, N. Y.~J. F. Stetson. 
West ,Edmeston,N.- Y.~Rev. Martin Sindall., 
Brooktield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N; Y.-B; G; Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Brldale. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y.-Edwln _Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. -
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick.· 
Independence,N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seto, N. Y.- ------. 
Rlchbur", N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
I.lttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandu.lI. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Plalntield, N. J . ..:...J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kngarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. -
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Handolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W.Stlllman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-:-L. T. Rogers. 
Edbrerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. ColUns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 

. Dodge Centre, Minn . ...;.;.Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowft..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Moulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewIR. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G, Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak . ....;..W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business' "Directory, 
Westerly, R, .1, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
'W. C. DALAND, R&'(l:-JingSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer , Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the thIrd Wednesday In January, April, 
Jul~, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R, I. 
---'---_._------------_ .. __ .. - .. _-_ .. -

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultln~s and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturintandJobblngtrade. Uemnants al
ways I~ Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, t3uperintendent. 

Alfred, N I V, 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and LadleB. 

FI~Bt Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1895. 
--~ REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

( E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

~ UNIVERSITY BANK, 
~ ) Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

r W. H. CRANDALL, Prelildent. 
L. A. PLATTS, VIce PresIdent. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CashIer. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, Is prepare-d to do ageneraJ banklngbusl
ness, and Invites account8 from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent,lm-

. porteJ'8 and Tradel'8 National Bank. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, . CIETY. 

L. A. :£>LATT8, Pretlldent, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.i. C. WHITFORD, Correepondlng Secre-

tary, Milton, WII. 
T.M. DAVU, Recordlolr Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· . , 
A.. B, XJl:MYOM, Treuurer, Alfred,N. Y. 

'~&l' ~u&rterly uUietmp.lu .FebruarY, May, 
AufiUllt, . and NoyeJ;Dber,.attbe, caD < of thep~ 

.Icleut, ~;:-I~' . 
l 

. ' . .. .. ..... ~ .' ", ,J.. ".",... . ..... ,'; .' .. , ..... 

S A.-a a A.."I'H . R\E:C 0 RD EYR. 

W ..... W. COON, D. D.S., 
DENTIST. 

. 01l1ce Ho~rs.-9 A. M. tQ 12 M.; 1. toi4dP~ ~ .. 

, \ I': 

T

HE ALFRED SUN ., 1 ':. "1 

pubillihed at AHred, Allegany COlmty, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. . ,. 
,. Address SUN PUDUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

. Utica, N. V • 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D; Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. . '. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N, V,' 
------

. THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . . 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, PreB. H. D. BADCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A.CRANDALL, Sec. &:; l.'reas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

A. L. 'fITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
c. POTTER, Prcs., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plalntield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen,N. J. 
Regular meeting.of the Board, at Plalntield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIST M~,MORIAL 

BOARD. -

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, l.'rerumrer, Plainfield, N . .T. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Piaintield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY.BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEltENOE. . 

Next session at Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, It. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Chicago, III, 

OltDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT l.'AILORS, 

205 WeBt Madison St. 

C.B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRiNTINO PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

. ---------

M ilton, Wis~, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 4, 1895. 

REV. 'V. C. WDlTl<'ORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S . EXECUTIVE BOARD .oli' THE 

GENERAL CONFERBNCE.· 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

WIs. 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 

. " 
.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton,Wls. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plalntield,N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MRS. 

W.L.BuRDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. 1.'. T. 

BURDlCK,SouthBrooktield,N. Y. 
We~teri:l .Assoclatlon. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-WeRtern Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
Soutlt-Western Associatlon,MIf~s 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
l.'exas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF l.'HE GEN

ERAL CONFEHENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secreta,ry, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

WIs. 
ASSOCIATIONAL :;ECRETARIES.-SAMUJ<~L B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SUAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
-La .. 

COON &; SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK: BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H .. 
Lewis, A.M., D.D. Part First, Argument;Part 
·Second, History! 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, ,1 25 . 

This volume Is an earnest o.ndablepresentation 
of the Sabbath qUeiltlon, argumentatively and 
hl8torically. The "dltlon of this work 1M nearly 
exhaus~d; but lli has been revlaed and enlarged 
by the author, and II publlshed in three volumes, 
lUI folloWJI: 

VOL •. I.-BIBLICAL TEACDING! CONCERNING THE 
--SABBATH AND THB SUNDAY. Secoud Edition, 
RevI8ed, Boundln finemuIUn,l44 po.gee,. Price, 
80 centAl. . 

VOL. II.-ACRITICAL HISTORY OF THB SABBATH 
. AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.' 
Price,. In ~ muslin, $1 25-. . Twenty-dve per cent 
dlsco~o clergymen. 583-pages. . 

·-VOL:-IIl.~A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
- 'ISLATION, FROMA. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 

Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton &; Co., 
New York. . 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages In the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev . .T.ames Bailey. This Com
mental'y fills a place which has hitherto been, 
left vacant In _ the llterat.ure of the Sabbath' 
question. ·5x7 Inches; 216 pp.; tine muslin blnc:I-

Ing. Price 60 cents: ". 

'l,'HOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE' PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, ·125pp. 85 cents. Paper,64, 
10 cents. . 

This book is a careful review of the arg,umentB 
In favor of Sunday, and" especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of, Scotland, which has been 
widely clrcula.ted among the clergym,en of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a. view 
of their Church PoUty; thelrMIBslonary, Educa
tional and PubUshlnglnterests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO·LAW AND THIl: 
SABDATH. By Rev. E. H. SoC\-.:,ell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
Introductlnn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. \. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. .. -.T-E..WI&H-=-INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev.H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. ~ucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... B5 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single coplas (Domestic)..................... ..... B. 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 
UEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addreBsed to Rev. Wllliam C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weeldy under the auspices of the Sa.b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunlcatlonR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER . 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G .. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The. Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

X---·-~-*-*------x "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' "-' 

() George Chinn, Publisher, New York. () 

() () 
() THE () () () 
() GOLDEN LINK, () () () 
( ) A~D OTHER POEMS: BY ( ) 

() Rev., L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Professor of HiBtory and Civics, Alfred ( ) 
() University, Alfred, N. Y. () 

1 vol., 16 mo., pp., 279, bound In col- ( ) 
(). ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() 
brilt top, with portrait of the author; ( ) 

( ) 
Price 81.00. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

BookB now ready for dellvery~ 
( ) JI:ir Canvassers wanted In all the ( ) 

() 
Seventh-day Baptist communities to ob- () 
taln orders for ttte work. Liberal com-

( ) 
mission will be paid. AddreBs aU orders () 
and correspondence t.o CHARLES P. ROG-

() ERS,2 Wall St., New York City. () 

X------ - ------X ""'-'" '-'" '-"'" '-"" '-""'" '-"" * '-"" * '--"" '-"" '-""" '-"'" ............. "'-""'" 

LAND'FOR SALE. 
California Colony. 

ONL 1; ABOUT 200 ACRES LEFT. 

This if taken by September 15th can be had at 
from $15 to $50 net, including water stock. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address: 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND & WATER CO., 
LAKEVIEW CAL., or 

J. T. DAVIS, 
218, Dearborn st., Chicago, Ill. 

AUG.j2~" 1890.] 

. THE ANT'S ,SUSPENSION BRIDGE;-
. You have heard of the'suspen
sion bridges made by men. Now 
.let me tell you of a curio.us one 
made by .. one of the smallest 
creatures that live. 

Men . use' wire' ropes, . very 
strong; but., here are the 'driver 
ants of Africa, so small that you 
can hardly see. them . Yet they do 
w?nderful work makiup bridges 
WIthout any rope. . . 

This is the way they go about 
it .. One of the. largest ants takes 
hold of the branch of· a tree with 
its' fore legs, leptingo its body 
hang. Another climbs, down 
over the first one, and cli~gs to 
his hind legs, 'letting his own 
body hang down. Thus the.y 
keep on until these bright little 
fellows form a chain. 

Then away they go, swinging 
until the end and can get hold of 
sonlething, usually sODle ti'ee or 
shrub-and the bridge is done! 

A regiment of ants goes over 
this live suspension bridge. When 
all are well over, the ant on the 
first tree lets go the branch and 
climbs' over t.he string. The 
next one follows this example, 
and pretty soon they aU take 
their places at the rear end of 
the marching company. These 
ants have big heads, and they 
must have a good deal qf brain. 
to help theln.-Mrs. G. Hall. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Hal'gains In Second-band 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
. Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PUl'chasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAIL WAY 
SYSTEM, 

Saves One .... half 
In Iron and steel; above one~quarter In wood 
over the COmmon T rail system:, and has the ad
vanta.ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

Durability and Safety. 
By this new device the rail IB held In a simple 

manlier and with the greatest tirmnelis In the 
most complete. allignment, and Is. prnctlcallg 

. jointless, which means smooth riding, a savlny 
of motors, and rolllng stock, and eusler traction. 

Proved by 
Th14 ee Year's Trial. 

H. L. STILLMAN, AGENT. 

Kenyon, R. I. 

"'The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELp" NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postltge. 

No paper dlecontlnued untIl arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DlllPARTMENT. 

Transient- advertisements .will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the tirst insertion; subsequent 
inaertions In succession, 30 cent.s per Inch. SpecIal 
contrli.cts made with parties advertising exten
sively, o.r for lonff.terms. 

Legal adverthlements iUlerted at leffa! ra~. 
OJ,',(,',.,,"'"'' _ .,' ~""·'~F,.~r~), .. ;.~"" 

Yearly adverttserii'maY'ha.ve their ,adverttse- ': 
ments changed quarterly without extra ~harge .. 

.No advertisements of objectionable charaeter 
wlll be a.dmltted.. . 

. ADDRESS •. 

" AllcomnlunlcatloDs, whether on'buBlneS8or for 
publlcatlon. should be " addresaed to THE SA.B
BA.TH. REOOn~En, BabeockB.u1l~lr. Pla.lll11eld, , 
N. J. . ' 




